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Chelsea Savings Bank,!
iti

0BEL8EA, MICHIGAN.

Oldest and Strongest Bank In Western Washte-
v naw County.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION SEPT. 9, 1903.

Capital, $60,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $27,025.59

Guarantee Fund, $145,000.00

Deposits, $428,605.40

Total Resources, $515,704.99

Money to Loan on Good Approved Security.

Tbii Bank 1* under Bute control; liag abundant capital and a large aur-
plua fund and doea a general Hanking biisinuBa,

Pays Interest on Time Deposits. *

Drawl Dr«rti payable In Gold in any City In the World.

Makee colleclloni at reasonable ratea In any banking town In the counlry.

GIVES PROMPT ATTRHTIOK TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US.

Deposits in the Savings Dp.partmflut draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January let or July 1st.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the best modern eoosirucllou. Absolutely Fire
and Hutglar I'rouf.

Boxes to rent from $1 00 to $5,00 per year.

Your BiihIuohm Sollrltml,

W.J. KNAPP,

O.W. PALMEit,
V. D. 11INDELANG,

> '

DIStHOTORS.
F. P. Q LAZIER,
WM. P. BCI1ENK,
HENRY 1. 8T1M80N,

ornoHRs.

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER

IS MURRY CRANE.

A UiI<ii Chiraetir TUI b ttotyYIi-

ton Obi ol NiHoiiI liportiici fi the

Nur Putin. .

The old saying about blackamltha’
horses and shoemakera' children nev-
er being properly ataod applle* In a
sense to editors of newspapers as
well. They are always hunting for
other peoplea' stories and putting oth-

er folk’s names In the paper and nev-
er say anything for themselves.

In this instance, however, the edi-
tor wishes to say something that will
perhaps Interest a few of his readers,

at least concerning a very Interesting
person of whom we all are likely to
hear more; and so we shall put down
here something concerning Wlnthrop
Murray Crane of whom It has been
our privilege to hear mucB and to
know.

This Wlnthrop Murray Crane does
not use all of his name when he is
around home at Dalton, Massachua-
setts. There they call him Just Mur-
ray Crane; and anyone, no matter
how humble his station in life, can
call him Murray just as often as he
pleases. Murray Crane never puts on
any airs and apparently hasn't any to

put on, though he might buy some if
he wanted any for he has wads of
money It Is said. But for all that he

Is homely, Inconspicuous and has the
biggest heart of any man In Massa-
chussetts, even though he has been
governor of that great state during
the four years Just prior to Governor
Bates’ present encumbency of the of-
dcfe.

But the reapon we are putting this

down here is that within the past
week It has been announced that
Murray Crane Is likely to succeed
Sen. Mark A. Hanna, of Ohio, as
chairman of the National Republican

Committee, and therefore become
President Roosevelt’s campaign man
ager neat year. The only reason why
he should not Is that he is much too
modest to cl^lm tt)e earth as Is the
practice of campaign managers Just
prior to election.

* A good many years ago before the
Hoosac tunnel had pierced the moun-
tains of Western Massachusfletta and

the Boston k Albany road had at rug-'

ant that they were cast by some of
the Ignorant ones, living up on the
roijky hill farm* of the Berkahlrea,
.who voted the way they did through
ml| take. Two years later they had
learned Just1 how to mark their bal-
lot! and then It waa made unanlmoui.
But It must not be understood that

Murray Crane goed round playing to

the galleries for h^i popularity. Not
a bit of It. He ap|arently makes no
effort whatever buL works right on
doing what he linde to do In a whole-
hearted, simple way of which no one
Is supposed to hear,; but the people of
Massachussetts, and especially of
Western MassachualeUs, and around
his home, are so full of the subject
that one cannot heln but hear of Mur-
ray Crane. 1

Instead of making him party man-
ager Thu Standard nominates him for
running male with .Teddy and also
suggests that the democrats put up

two as good men ani then, whichever
wins, the country woji’t sell out or go
to smash for four htoce.

SUING FOR j\ STAR.

Over Owaerthip •! * •*•#
Caaaei  U>igiw Lawaalt

l» Kant*r
A unique suit has i feen filed In the

Bath county circuit « lurt nt Owlnge-
vllle, Ky. It la for f je possession of
a meteor which fell i h the lands be-
longing to the esUti of the late F.
N. Ewing near that town. Thomas
J. Pergram found the meteor, and the
heirs of the Ewing estate brought suit
for Its possession, alleging that as it

tell on their land it rightfully belongs

to them. Pergram has retained coun-
sel and says he wlD fight the case
to a finish. He was required to give
|1,000 bond while the suit is pending.
The meteor weighs about 300

pounds, and waa the main body of the

big meteor which was seen on Novem-
ber 15, 1902, from New Orleans to
northern Ohio. Three pieces of the
meteor were seen to fall near here,
and two small pieces were found a
few days later, One weighing
pounds was sold to Prof. Harry A.
Ward, of Rochester, N. Y., and Chi-
cago. for >300, and he In turn dis-
posed of It to the National Museum
at^Washlngton. D. C. The other
piece waa sold to Kentucky State col-

Jege at Islington. Several months
after the meteor fell Pergram .wag
hjintlng jtnd found It on the eldp.of
a mountain, almost

THEO. E. WOOD, Oaibler.
A. K.8TI»ISON, Auditor-

v. a. Glazier, AfsBunt oss^

PAIL G. 9CHAIRLE, AccountanAccountant.

JARDINIERES
This Is the teason that calls for Jardldleiei. AliuoR evrey one who

hai plants will need one or more. We always carry a large line at the

BANK DRUG STORE.
Just now we are unusually well supplied. We are also confident that

Prices Will Interest You.

SEE OUR DISPLAY IN SHOW WINDOW.

WE ARE SELLING

1 00 ponnds fine Granulated Sngar

FINE FLORIDA ORANGES
FOR THANKSGIVING

25 CENTS PER DOZEN

New muscatel ralslui 8c pound

California aeedlefs ralalns 8c pound

Choice light table syrup 30c gallou

7 pounds hulk starch for 25o

Large choice prunes 5c pound

6 dosen clothespins for 6c

6 boxes tacks for 6c

• „ Good lanterns for 15c

‘belt sal aodalc pound

’4 sewed brooms for 26c

Good ealmon. full cans, 8c can

Beet rock ealt, 66 pound sacke. 30c

» 7 pounds best oat meal For 25c

4

!

Highest Market Price tor Eggs

AT

Stinson’s Drug1 Store
CHBLBIA TIlIPHOHl HCMB** 8

which to build a‘ paper ' 'mil

found the place near Dalton, and
around that place the Crane Interests

have centered ever since.
Most anyone that knows anything

about fine stationery has heard of
Crane Brothers' paper, but thanks to
the prosperity abroad In these United
States we have also been privileged
to see considerable of the other pa-
per made exclusively by the Cranes
but on which, not theirs. Uncle Sam's
trade mark appears. The Cranes for
many years have made all the paper
on which the stamp of currency Is
printed. The Cranes know how to
put In those little fibres of silk that

may be picked out of any bill, new or
old. This secret process has made
them millions of money, but tt has
always been wisely administered
Murray Crane, with all his wealth
still dwells simply 1* th* pretty little

town of Dalton bt-tk« Bartehlre Hills.
He not only lives there but he Is

brother and u#cle and grandfather
and father to the whole community.

The business men of the town con-
fide all their troubles to him and he
gives Just the advice or help that Is
needed. The Jilll farmer CQoes down
also with bis M« of we* wwl Wit-ray

J Cruiie;^la!l««a<i;*Wni^5at','»a;.^a;
* lively.' And Mien- whwn some- great

financier gets stuck In his game he
also comes around *oii Is helped out-

and no one hear! .of ’.Urt help that
Murray Crane has afforded Just In the

nick of time.
He has always been a republican.

Not because It' paid him to be but be-
cause he believed that way. and hi!
means were always at the party's
service. Of course auch an easy mark
could not be missed and the politi-
cians went to him so often that at
last they actually felt ashamed of
ihemselvea and the republican man-
agers In Maaaachuaaetts Bald:*‘Here,

there Is going to be no contest In the

convention thU year— the nomination
for governor goes to Murray Crane."
And bo he. yaa nominated and elect-

ed by a vote that far exceeded Mc-
Kinley’s splendid plurality In the
state. Murray Cfane did not have to
make a campalgrf.' Nothing could de-
feat him. While he waa governor
question concerning the vested rights
of both the Fitchburg and Boston
Albany roads came up and the aug
gestlona, touching the matter, from
Gov. Crane ware listened to by rail-
road officials and the people at large
with th% utmost confidence because
everybne knew Murray Crahe could-
n’t he “fixed." as the •pying goes
Probably there la not Iff all Mam-
chussettfl a man of hli wealth, or afiy

all. An eastern college
him 12.600 for the tneteqr, but he de-

clined that also, and had made ar-
rangements to exhibit It at the 8t
Louis exposition. The case will be
tried at the October term of circuit

court here.
In the case of Goddard va. Wln-

chell In 1892. reported In 86 Iowa,
771, the court decided that a meteor
was the property of the owner of the
land on which it fell, It being a nat-
ural accretion. The two other cases
on record resulted the same way.

min ii wn
IT CAR IE RECOVERED.

Exkiist Still Siemifillj UuR tor Hut-

li( firpNit li i Rmkir if Plms-

Likt Fliilii Hour.

"See the money In the air going to
waste," waa the remark of a man In
Chelsea to The Standard, made one
recent frosty day, pointing as he
spoke to the white plume of steam
rising above the municipal power and
light plant.

Tho one making this remark evi-
dently had more on hla mind concern-
ing the subject, of which he wished
to unburden blnuelf for publication,
for he continued; “From auch Inves-
tigations as I have made, and from
auch practical workings of the Idea
of which I know, I am convinced that
It would be entirely practicable to
heat all the business houses and of-
fices on Main street, and perhaps the
churches and some residences, by uti-
lising the exhaust stew from the
municipal power and light plant. It
It wore done It would simply be like
coining money out of the air."
The suggestion embodied in the

foregoing remarks la one that la
worthy of considerable consideration.
Heating by steam from a central

plant la In many places In practical
use. Probably the city, nearest at
hand making use of the aystem Is
Lansing. The exhaust steam from
the electrical plant there Is used and
conducted through pipes burled un-
der ground and the beat that would
be otherwise dissipated Is turned to
good account.

The system ought not to be prohib-
itively expensive In the matter of In-
stallation. Pipes for the ateam are
incased In some good nonconductor
of heat and then burled In the earth,

One large main conducts the ateam
In a general direction as do the wat-
er mains and then this la tapped by
the smaller conduits leading to .the

buildings served.

Someone has said that the people
of the United States waste more per
capita than the people of Holland re-
quire for their maintenance .tytf rtirte

cannot alwaya, penfiJMCin d' it 1|

worth WStF™

; for a national observance in

son FIEE SAIL DELIVER!

CARPETS.

F

MINUTE

It’s a pretty sure guess that you have got

buy an

OVER-COA-T
this season. If so you certainly

in knowing where you can^

Wtfy.j

see what we oanv

are intttrtsted

the

eottieSJS1

SCARF PINS UNITE BROTHERS.

Men Separated Kl«ht Tear# As* Klad
Bach Other la Chicaco Hotel

— Lenaer Awaits One.

Two scarf pins of peculiar design,
presents from their father, were the
means of reuniting, at the Victoria
hotel In Chicago, two brothers who
had been separated for eight years.
The two men had been attracted to
each other by the similarity of their
surnames on the hotel register, and
were in the buffet when the younger
brother noticed a scarf pin, identical
with his own. worn by his companion.
G. H. D. Shaw registered from New

Orleans Sunday. Victor Shaw regis-
tered from San Francisco Monday.
Bight years ago. a few weeka after hla
father's death. G. H. D. Shaw ran away
from his home In San Francisco. He
never wrote hack to his relativel and
changed the initial of his name. All
trace of him waa lost
When he stopped at the Victoria

hotel he was on his way to Kansas
City to marry a Miss Lessing. The
day after his arrival his brother regis-

tered.

"Where did you get that acarfpln!"
Inquired Victor Shaw as the two were
In the buffet.

".From my father," replied the other
Mr. Shaw.
Explanations followed and the two

discovered that they were brothers. 0.
H. D. Shaw was also Informed that
15.000 of his father’s estate was await-
ing him In San Francisco. Last even-
ing he left for Kansas City, and after
being married will continue westward

to aecure the legacy. Victor Shaw r»-
malned in Chicago.

Milan suffered from are- Friday to

quite ah extent. The blaze oecured In

thq rooms of the Michigan Telephone

Co.'a exchange and did $1,600 worth of

damage. Some of the village firemen
hod narrow escapes. There was no In-
surance on tho Injured property.

.them he

man for that matter, who can poll
large a percentage of the vote of or
ganized labor aa Murray Crane.
When he ran for governor the first

time It Is said there were only seven Purely vegetable. Never gripe. Only
votes i* his town poll*! against him S5c at Glazier A Stlmson Drug Storq. T
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MADE rovya AGAIN.
“One of Dr. King’s New Life Pills

saoh night for two weeks has put me In
my ’teens' again” writes D. H. Turner of
Dempsevtown, Pa, They’re the beet in
the world for liver, stomaoh and bowels.

Nuratwj Fonr Boat* Oat of Orasa Lake

Will Be of Service te a Larga' Member of

The Standard's Banders.

Tho following 'Is from the Grans Lake

News and as It Is of direct into rest to a

large number of ihe Standard's readers

it is printed here in full.

‘Postmaster Preston has "received

orders from the postoDce department at

Woahington.to start rural mall route

number four out from this place on De-

cember 16th. Who will be selected as
carrier of the new route is not yet
known, and a number of aspirants are
now on the anxious seat. Length of tho

new route will be 25} miles and there
aro 105 houses on the route with a pop-

ulation of 479.

The route Isas follows; Bast and north

along the angling territorial road to

Schenk's corners, thence north to the

German M. B. church, thence southeast

to Sohwelnfurtb's, thence north to
Miller’s corners, thence north to Water-

loo postotfice, thence southwest to Pal-

mer's school house, theneo west to end

of road, thence south to Patterson's

corners, thence east and southeast to
Lohor's corners, theneo west to Giles'

oomerji. thence easfi and south to Haa-

scnzahl's corners, thence weqt to Ordlsh

corners, thence south to territorial road

thence west to Oran Lake.
“It la expected that as soon as the

now route Is established a closed pouch

will ' be sent ’ to- Waterloo oach day.
This will be a changh which tho people

of Waterjoohave deeired fora long
time-aince the abandonment of tho star

route more than a year ago. Mail for

Waterloo now has to be sent by way of
Monlth and the mall service on the
Grand Trunk is very - poor, while on the

Michigan ‘Central there aro a number of

trains which carry mall.

“Postmaster Preston soggeata that
the patrons of tho route will do well to
get their mail boxes now and have them

aet ready to receive the malL" •

A BUSK THING.

It Is said that nothing Uanre except
death and taxes, but that is not elto-
getkei true. Dr. King’s New Discov-
ery for consumption is e sure onre for all
lung and throat troubles. Thousands
can testify to that. Mrs. 0. B. VanMetre
of Shepherd town, W. Va, sayi “I had a
eve re case of bronchitis and for a year
tried euuthlng I heard of, but got no
relief. One botUe of Dr. King’s New
Discovery then cared me absolutely.’
It’s Infalllb:

I- '•

See our advertisement on local page.

STOVES
We have a,complrie line of Heatlog Stove* and

Steel Kangp* at price* to reduce stock. Our

FURNITURE
la well aaturted for the fall trade and prices are right.

Special Prices on Couches for November.

A few Buggies and Surreys to close out.

W. J. KNAPP.

» i

A STARTLING TEST.
To save a life, Dr. T. (4. Merritt, of

Nn. Mehoupany, Pa., made a startling
teat resulting In a wonderful care. He
wrlle*. "a patient waa attacked with
violent hemorrhage*, caused by ulcers
t.nn of tne atomauh. I had ufteu found
Electric Bittern excellent for acute
stomach and liver troubles *o l pre-
scribed them. The patient gained from
the tint, and ba* not had an attack in 14
month*,” Electric Bitter* are positively
guaranteed for dyinepeie. Indigestion,
comtipa'loi nod kidney trouble*. Try
them. Only 50o at Glazier A Stlmton.

Aik your grocer for Tip Top Buck
wheat S pound lack 10 cent!.

It’s Infallible for croup, whooping cough,
jjrijj, puenmotolaand ooneampUan.^ Tty

t’i guaranteed by Glazier A Btlmion
druggist. Trial bottlenfree. Regular
a! ms 60c, 91.00.

Ss

’IT DIDN’T HUNT A »ITI"

WHY?
ON •TtD(N PUU.rO IT

BE FIRST
and you're last to be sorry.'

ARE YOU READY?

We Are Ready Now.
To make your n-j

Suit, Overcoat ' ‘

and Tronsers.
i  ..i

Best it
frerh.

WEBSTER

to select

Japanese Napkins

On bale at this.

mF
• • •
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A« • wonder, the two-minute trotter
tuu« Juat ebout that lam.

“Aa artletlo twlndle" ia Impersonal.
Wt M Involves one or more artistic
•wledlcrs.

h would be a weak kind of patriot-
ism that could not survive if deprived
uf the toy pistol.

Mme. Melba refuses to be Inter-
viewed by reporters. Most be afraid
of striking a false note.

Bvery naan baa his price, but most

o. as are able to remain ostensibly
because we can’t get it

The day still may come when the
American trotting horse will be used

to set the pace for automobile races.

MICHIGAN N'E W S
p ' 'jl - 1 CONTRIBUTIONS FROM SPECIAL. CORRESPONDENTS
I - yJJ - 1 '-THROUGHOUT THE STATE

OARD REFUSES TO SPREAD TAX

Trouble Bit ween Townahlp Trustees
and Drain Commisalonar.

There Is trouble between the super-
visors and the drain commissioner of
Livingston county, and the matter has
gotten Into the courts. A long drain
was constructed by (he county drain
commissioner through the township*
of Choctah and Conway at a cost of
122,000. The board refused to spread
the tax on the two townships, and the
commissioner Is at a loss what to do.
The supervisors have been ordered by
the circuit court to show cauae on
why they should not spread the tax.

BLIND MINERS MAKING BROOMS

Beaetlmes the man who proudly
wears a campaign button In his cost
lapel has to fsaten his suspender with
a aail

You can never make a woman be-
lieve that the grocer who stops to ad-

mire the baby is giving her short
weight.

It Is reported that the recording
angel having charge of the New York
political books Is suffering from writ-
er's cramp.

Probably a considerable part of the
expenditure of 11,336,000 for target
practice in the navy is required for
new targets.

The Senate has been compelled to
hesitate In deciding some vexatious
questions. But “is marriage a failure"
is not one of them.

It will pay you to be just as eco-
nomical with coal this winter as yon
were a year ago. wr.-a though there
may be no necessity.

Chile takes this occasion to invite
public attention to several excellent
bargains In battleships only slightly
used and as good as new

\ - - -- ----- -
Rev, Anna H. Shaw declares that

'he Daughter* of the Revolution are
nconsUent, but, after all, Isn't that
lovely woman's privilege'^.

It Is a fine assumption of courage
and sangfroid which the Canadiano
are now giving, considering that no-
body la holding Algy Sartorls.

A couple

Santo Domingo's people are deter
mined that they will be no longer
ruled by n person of the name of Wos
y OH. and who can blame them?

Calumet and Macla Company to Pro-
vlds for Maimsd Employe*.

To provide for blind men who have
lost their sight as a result of mining
accidents the Calumet and Heels Min-
ing company has established a broom
factory at Hancock, where blind men
are now receiving Instructions, and
are steadily becoming proficient. The
Instructor, blind himself. Is C, H. Van
Ettee of Coopersvllle, Mich., a gradu-

ate of the Michigan School for the

Blind at Lansing. The company Is
footing all bills.

Damages for Motorman.
A Jury in the Circuit court at Lan-

sing has rendered a verdict of $100

damages against the city of Lansing
In favor of Wheeler Mumfcrd. a mo-

torman on the 1-ansing street railway,
who was arrested by city officials fer
attempting to run the company's cars

when the street railway system was
deemed to oe In a dangerous condi-
tion. The court held that while the

railway company was maintaining n
nulsahce the arrest of the motorman
was without authority.

PINBIT KAOLIN IN THE WORLD

Product Mined In tho Copper Region
ll Almost Pure.

It Is not generally known, perhaps,
that the copper district possesses oth-

er mines than those producing the
red metal. However, In Ontonagon
county, fur Instance, the production
of kaolin has attained considerable

proportions and given work to no In-
considerable number of men. Tho
mineral Is taken out In blocks and
plied up to dry. It is nearly white
when the moisture has been evapor-
ated and consists of » flue, smooth,

powder-like clay. Kaolin as ordinarily
found has to be refined, but the On-
tonagon product is so. pure that It is
shipped without being put through
the usual washing process.

Church Window* Are Broken.
The windows of the Methodist

church at Charles were broken by
stones hnrled from the outside. Pieces
ot glass and one of the stones struck
members of the congregation. Rev. C.
H. Rutledge has begun a crusade
against the local saloons and the stone
throwing Is thought to be the result.

The village has offered a liberal ro
ward for the capture of the offenders.

PROTECTION FOR LUMBER MEN

Companies Refuse to Allow Hunter*
to Shoot on Their Land*.

The I. Stephenson Lumber Co., of
Wells, has issued a peremptory In-
junction that no hunters will be al-
lowed to hunt or fire guns In the
woods In the vicinity of the camps of
tho company, and any hunters found
hunting <*n lands In the vicinity of
the camps will be prosecuted. Tho
lumber companies of tho upper pen-
insula are forced to do this In order
lo protect the lives of their men from
careless hunters. A number of woods-
men were accidentally shot last year.

PRESIDENT^ UirSSAOK tM CONORESSi

he PcmnM aud IMusosAl Represent-
^ , 7

llajalKHu
tf-di the

To t
etlv
I have convened the Sengrcss (hat it

nay donklder, the legialsilon noeeiinry
lo put into oporutlntl Ihe commercial
.ironly with Cuba, which was ratified
by the senate nt II* last session and
subsequently by the Cuban rovornment.
I deem such legislation demanded not

indy to our Interest, but by our honor.
We esnnet with propriety abandon the
course upon which we have eo wisely
•-n.liarki-U. When the acceptance of the
f'lall amendment wis required from
Cuba by th* action of the onnKres* of

c ni

NEWS OF THE KOPnv
Brief Chronicle of III Imporlanl^S^

........... ...... “S*
OKS FROM PAXAMA. Bro||f K ***>

... .flnn
he United Stale*, this gow-rnment
hereby definitely committed Itself to
he policy of treaUuv Cuba na occunv-

Church Reform.
Rev. Dudley Power., tho new rec-

tor of 8t. Paul's Episcopal church at
Flint, created something of a sensa-
tion at his first service. ' What
you need here." he said. ",<s a place
where you men can go. You need a

the policy of treeOny Cuba ns occupy
mg a unique position aa regards (hla
country. M was provided that when tho
inland become a (Yen and Independent
republic she should stand In such closo
relations with us ns in certain respects
to come within our system of interna-
tlonul policy, and if rfecessartly fol-
lowed tint she must also lo u certain
degree become Included within the
lines of our economic policy. Hlfunled
na Cuba Is. it would nut be possible for
this country lo per mil Hu- sliatemc
abuse of the Island by any foreign mll-
llnry power. It Is for this reason thut
eerlnln Itmltnllun* have In en Impressed
ui>on ner financial policy and Mini nav-
nl stations have been conceded by her
lo lh« l irlted Stiller,
Thu negollntlons as lo the details of

Ihese naval stations are on ihe eve of
completion. They are so situated ns to
prevent any Idea that llieie Is the In-
u-nllnn eve i to use (hem against Cuba.
or otherwise Him. for the prutectloiv uf
Cuba from the assuulls 'of foreign foes
and lor Ihe holler sslegiiardlnK of
American Interests in the waters south
of u».

. . - ..... - - I These Interest* have been largely In-
Parian nouse— a place where, with the ,'r<’''*ed hy the consc iiicnces of the war
church'a Influence about them voting '.V'!1 1'Td. Wl,l', t,,! ’i'm r"rtl'er ln-
___ ___ — K vr...ised bv Hie building of the Isthmian

<nn.il. Hiev am military ard eoo-

Builds Model of Plant.-
At an expense of 11.800 the Pioneer

Iron Company of Marquette is having
n model of Its new furnace constructed
for exhibition. The entire plaut, stack,
stoves, chemical retorts and kilns will
he shovtn. The furnace, which has
not been In commission a year, is the
largest charcoal iron plant In the
world, and represent an expenditure
o' a million dollars.

To Clear Tax Roll*.
The supervisors of Montmorency

county have adopted a resolution to
rebate 73 per cent of all county and
township taxes delinquent under cer-
tain other conditions. Their conten-

tion is that hy so doing the rolls will

be cleaned tip and future taxes be
paid, but it looks to be discrimination

against those who were foolish
enough to pay their taxes when they
became du^

r£k»3,H,na‘,r-
inkswith HWLyjJJJ*8 P1

nd It Is tho JP1,e
ee>l a

dnTSchalble left Monday morning
New York city where he will take

oat for Germ
here he folk'

Jy injured ami Couson died
shortly after.

Babe Is Unhurt.
A woman about 25 years old. with

an Infant In her arms. Jumped from a
Grand Trunk passenger train near
Emmet. The woman was badly
bruised In her fall and rolled over
several times, but managed to retain
her hold on the baby. The baby seems

to have escaped without injury. The
lady thought the train was passing
through Emmet and she did not want
to be carried by. -

men can go and enjoy themselves;
where they can smoke, If they care to;
whero they can play billiards and
where they can play billiards and
smoke at the same time. It would bo
better than a beer-smelling barroom ,

and the young men would think so.”

limnh- The granting tu u« by Cuba of
| till- n « vn I elution* above nlluded to I*
"{ ,l'‘' utmost Importance from a mlll-
llitry standpoint, am! I* proof of tho
'(‘•.nl faith wnli which Cuba I* trent-
li y us. Cuba h i* inudc great progn is
Mm .- her Indfp.-n.leni f was established.; bn* ndvam ed .steadily In every way.
MUie already stand* high among her
Hsl-r li-pdlillc* of ihe new world. Bho
Ms l'»'nllv observing her obligation* to
Ills; arm she I* entliled to |lko tre.il-

to learn something about .he valu^or^mVor1;..^-.';:!'*^;:^ t^M,';;
good farming laud writes ns fallows to JV'1U'H ''''"'loini,- ndvaniage* as great ns

a Cassopolls real estate dealer: "One!™ No' R n'"1" ""

Seeks Cheap Land.

An eastern man who evidently needs

KtT.OKH FROM PAXAHA.

The U. 8. battleship Maine hns nr-
rived at Colon.

.' Gt ris. Reyes, Jlolgnln and Osplnn,
tenders in Colombia, have been sent to
I’oimmu on n peace mission to try to
Indue* the Isthmians to retnm to the
Colombian fcderutlot.. The privileges
of n United States warship have lioeu
off' red lo Gen. Itoyc* to reach Tun-
ama should lie so desire.
The president's yacht, Mayflower,

lias arrived at I'anaum with Rear Ad-
miral Walker, who Is to InvestlgfllP
the situation for the president; Rear
Ad'iiirnl Cognlan, who Is to take com-
m/iml of the Unlletl States Meet tin the
Atlnulle side, and Consul Getiernl Ond-
«er. The hitler whm given an eulhush
ustle reception by Ihe 1‘niiniiialnnth
The Hambiirg-Aiiiericaii line steamer

Scotia, which arrived off Colon on
Siinday and which was believed lo
kuve on boanl the Colombian Gen,
Heyos. had tinning her passenger* a
number of prominent Colombliins who
formed a peace commission from the
department of Bolivar, but Gen. Reyes
Was not on hoard.
The revenues of the- new republic If

eeoiiriiiil nlly administered' promise to
meet all ex pen*'*. These revenues
t clislut of I be 10 jicr cent ml valorem
tliiit.v on Imports,, slaughlir house
itaxis. liquor licenses and (similar

sources of Inconie. a* well as the fair
.Yearly sums derived from those hold-
ing a monopoly of the tobacco busi-
ness, from the gambling privileges at
Uanmua and Colon and from Ihe lot-
t« ry.

Lord Kitchener,
Ug.

or me Bri;uu,,7or;;rrn1,l(r^
with it Berlin:* accident m*11*'
home alone from « ^ fihlls ^

Niini- h:dii;r<n,AVhr,rjii()“«».
thWh n tunnel hi* Z”* »*•
Iflghlened and .•,.|||,ii;

wnlbHl side one „t S Kil l! *
Ws was broken In tw,, n-« nftenvard. , ,1 ‘n 1

through tho tunnel ... ..... , ,, >'

d«T-ln-ehlef lyipj. i]„J , , ̂ R**
'•rojwjd him to simin. "j •»

ported to be doing „„||. ' '“‘•"i

The Moera

ll H rumored ihm u,..
has decided lo haive So.h
In Austria. KhiMvl Z

».»i !11X,,llf;*‘>|
twrliire is .i11(. ,,0^ e

wit1h ki"k A.f,
ds mother win, ...... imiJ^ rM
feint with n reiietlonary X, ‘ ^
fh^rnir?
tlons sij'h growth wns^nm^'

s,r,lr ‘m>

*,,"‘rr «i0n

i'-rl, Men \\,rr K|||H
Thirty-nine negro,-* ami n

!nun "‘re killed and ,,,1,;'^

Central read at Uci.IwmimI ll>
from New Orleans ii,,.

hjaves New Grlean* at
Picked ii,, two earliiails „f m„V^J
Hon hands and ..... . . ' cr‘ **1

Wind Robs Woman.
While on the streets at Benton Har-

bor Mrs. Ray Hemingway, on open-
ing her purse, had all her money
C.wltched away by the wind. Mrs.

won the Qfand J HGm|nKway .had drawn several

Margaretha Kppler Malrffc00!1
NlnaSchnaltman Lena SchwlckeratU

Mav Stlegelmaler B*0l»h Tamer

I ..... Ill I ^PPWilll'TiUia.
"L-llon Moth men Postmaster, wliTT (llaappWTed *c

If the Princess Radzlwill gets that

*7,000.000 from the estate of Cecil
Rhodes. Charles M. Schwab might
show her where site could invest It.

Most of the strike troubles are enn-
fliiud to Spain and the United States.
Maybe this is a punishment to the
two countries for warring with each
other.

Miss Ellen >1. Stone has managed to

restrain any impulse she may have
bad lo write a nattering obituary of

Sarefofr, the Macedonian insurgent
leader.

From Sir Thomas' willingness to
give up the cup races it must be in-
I erred that being culled a Jolly good

fellow Is not quite so effective a Jollv

as had been supposed.

Never mind Ann. The Memphis
Commercial-Appeal says: "There Is
a girl over In London who has twelve
different personalities. What kin Is
she to Joe Chamberlain?"

Japan and Russia continue to deny
that they are anything but tho best
of friends, but no soldier or sailor on
sither side would find It prudent to
ask for a leave of absence.

Two boys, 7 and 5 years old. have
Just traveled from Scotland to Seattle
atone. It's a great deal easier to
check a child on a railway than1 It
is sometimes to check a child at
home.

The report that a hen 26 years old
is on exhibition at Budapest Is prob-
ably true. At least we are sure that
the hen Is as far away as Budapest, or
our landlady would have purchased It
by this time.

That Canadian statesman who sug-
gests that Uncle Sam is trying to get
Ihe north pole preparatory to annex-
ing Canada deserves fame as the first

man who has discovered a practical
ue for the pole.

H. B. Marriott- Watson, who says the
Americas woman is a destroyer of
civilized society, should stick to
straight fiction In the form of the
nbvel. There Is no demand for fiction
In the diluted form of the criticalessay. _

Bishop Potter severely condemns
Ihe onechlld family end expresses
deep pity for that ''moat unfortunate**
child. By the way, why don’t some
sf these propounders of the race snt-

dde theory specify about what would
he the happy medium?

Roller Is Too Heavy.

The steam read roller, recently pur-
chased by ibo city, has' arrived at
Manlstiqiip. Imt an nn looked for com-
plication lias arisen Owing to Ita
weight I hi- roller cannot be taken
across the iron bridge that eonnecta
the east aud w. si sides. II will bo

necessary to load tin roller on a car

and have K irinsli-rrotf over tho rail-
road bridgi-

"Hard Times."
I be Ci vstal Falls police court Is

complaining of bird tiiobn." Hereto-
fore, durru. tin- good times, when a
drunk and Ii nnln ly" was picked up
he gcnirally dug up cash enough to
pay his lin-- mid costs, but -all that

has been stopped now. They nil take
the days ami tin- jingle of the coin in
the cash l-o\ i* a rnre sound.

To Cut Off Saloons.
The Mi'iiuniir. i- council I* now con-

sidering uu onl I nan ce which will make
a considerable reduction In the num-
ber of saloons in the dry. It provides
That only after two-thirds of Ihe prop-

erty owners nlthin 3IW feet In every

direction from Hie proposed salcor%lo-
cation have given their coiytent will a
license be granted

Return to Native Land.
Many of the foreigners thrown oat

of employment by ihe closing of up-
per peninsular iron mines are return-
ing to their native lands. Steamship
agents report outgoing traffic unusual-

ly heavy from all sections of the Iron

mining region, and bankers a material

withdrawal of deposits, manifestly for
transfer abroad.

Burglar Is Kind.

Some weeks ago a Traverse City
man's house was burglarized and
among the articles taken was a cer-
Ubcale of deposit on a local bank.
Realizing that he could not cash It,
the obliging burglar. Instead of tear-

ing np the paper, brought It back and
lipped It under the door of the own-
er's bouse.

•everal

weeks ago. leaving behind him a note
saying he had committou suicide, has
returned home. His wife gave birth
lo twins a few days ago and when
Grundy learned the news he hustled
home from Two Rivers, WIs., where
he had been In hiding. •

,... , - Hv tho treaty the
< iioin m.irket i* spourod in our pro-
iiiii'Pr*. A niiii kci w hit'll ||tf* m our
iJ'"™' \v!;kl' , N already largo, which
" i™!,  ,ir .‘rroat i M'-nPior and
' "'V1 ls '••specially Important to the
ih-volopm-iu 0f our export irado. It
umihl I u deed Im short-- (righted for in

... rei'isc to taka advantage of such
out a chance for tnllure. Am willing j'n '’i’i"-rtuiilt.v and to form (.'11111 into
to Pay $10 per acre fur such land if you | uu«t*o ZVXZ:!™' 0""‘r

railroad fare for myselP . r‘,c|rr"r,|J' i""»ty *i«nd* bv It-

hundred and sixty acres of all unable
smooth, level; clear of all rock, hard
pan. hills, bluffs, gullies or ravines;

black, rich loam soil. Must be located
in good farming section whore good
crops can bo raised to perfection with-

will furnish

and family."

Cars Are Scarce.
Hay and bean shippers ai Portland

fre being held up by Hie railroads,
which refuse to furnish cars to trans-

port their comiiKiilitles to market. It
Is said orders have been Issued forbid-

ding the placing of cars for either of
these commodities, the purpose being

lo lake out th" apples and potatoes
first, as they are in Ihe perishable
class. Eastern curs are used for hay
shipments largely and these cars am
being used In the eastern territory,
crops all over the country being large.

<*ur
harm

Favors Salooi

A Ifcte-;;.
Atd* . ^ony a

Rolling Log* Injure Man.

!L Budlong. driving a logging train
near Honor was caught under rolling
logs and mvcrely Injured Internally,
boeldea being frightfully crashed The
logi rolled down a 25-foot embank
raent. Sovcal other
ried down, but eacaped uninjured.

Favors Saloonkeeper.

aiti-salooulsl at Big

aittoon with

uny a Srlnk and drink

TfwjjPP# did bo, hh father watch-
ing nim through a window. Then tho
man went away and made complaint
against the saloonlst for nelllng liquor

to a minor. Judge Palmer, before
whom the case was heard, roasted the
antl-saloonist In proper style for his

action, which he characterized as spite
work, and let the saloonkeeper off as
lightly as he could under the law.

Cruel Humor.
Someone, for a Halloween ''Joke”

cut off the toll of a cat at Grand

Blane. The villagers are Indignant,
and If the brute can be located bo
will be given something that will rad-
ically change hla ideas ol humor.

Mason* to Lay Cornerstone.
By Dec. 1 It Is expected the work

on the new courthotue at Flint will
be fAf enough advanced so that' the
corneratone may be laid. The cere-
mony will be conducted by the Michi-
gan grand lodge of Mason*

Veteran Juitlce.
"Judge" Vanderberg, a Justice of

the peace at Menominee, has officiated
In that capacity for the past thirly
three years. He was one of the first
justices elected In that city ami Is
booked to continue in office as long,
evidently, as he desires.

Defeat Water Bond*.
The proposition to bond ihe village

of Watervllet for $15,000. for water
works was defeated hy the voters at

the special election. Unwillingness
to saddle a debt upon Ihe village was
the cause.

No Sit* for New Hotel.
Mayor Woodworth, who Is much in-

terested In securing for Bay City a
new hotel, says he has three men who

______ _ wl‘> P"< up $25,000 a piece, but that

men were car- j|no fi,te can I10 secured. He says there
will be no trouble In getting capital,

nut attempts to secure options at rea-
sonable prices met with failure, prop
erty owners boosting prices the min-
ute they learned what was wanted.

vconoiule I nil- rest*. Jt will .|n
ln.lnl. f0'"' to'lustry Ii will l.cnolll
m ini iudiisl rles. H |s in the Interest
of mu- p.-o|,le a* „ «hol.- boil, because

‘v.!, lT?n >n'« lrnm "m broad »lamt-
pelut of International policy and bo
eanse eeoni.mlc-ulh-, it intimately con-

'.oV, 1" d'v"l',P ,""1 secure lin
i.ii*-«L- " f"r cur farmer*,
r.nnfiv ' '•",l m i.nufni-tnri-rsiinam it I* iiOKirnhle aa a Riiarantv
ul the good flilb ..f our nation low ini*

:l,"",?ls,or "|u,biic ,o "io south.
, , i ,lfir'' n "st "V,'T be Closely
\Ve .re V l|0,|rK FaV,‘ llt>«rty.

of th nkn I 10 'er l,y lll,: memories
fi-0"'1 •mo the courage of out

mimoH’ r°Uri'"r hl'r I" war; by

M?v.,t h‘ ,our "dmlnlMrators who
t.„r fi'T In pence and who Btarted

shsi. "X',o^;rd ;ier' "°
‘'nnsldcratlon* caused

lit neKotlnttona of tbs treily with Ou-
lm am1 It* ratification by tho sanal?
tl,«h?».in?'t *^t.h ®‘iunl force, support
b« legislation by ihc conai-*, which
-v Hie term* ofy„1e ̂  ^
MirJ tu render 11 nperitlve

such legislation
per ilously nenr H I .q u.'latlon of tho
pledged fain, of ihe nation.

lierewltb ihe ireaty n«
.'memb-d t.j il.o senate and ratified by
Hu Cuban I’l'vernmcnt y
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Rebuilding Quincy.
Work has been begun upon the new

brick buildings which are to take tho
place of the wooden structures on
Quincy's main business street which
were burned some weeks ago.

AMI'IKItKNT* IV ItKrnotT
WVeii F: ml inc November q

DrTncn- MitLrdaj Matinee ai 1. Evenings at

'yi l! on'' S»l 3a. EveningsIk -VJ mill 7. 1'.. The M.ddleinnu " 8
\\ HiTNrv-Maiincc in. is a,id

I'J. u and sac WKc, wna.cn Love. ' ^
rtfiveucT'ita rK', A .„ Wo.v it aai.vsp- After-
Tff nm'"' • Even ng-s is, iuc m ve

• ‘ '‘LJ c 1 F. veiling* Hie I -C. -.V uad Me.

Buy 60,000 Acres of Land.
The Cleveland Cliffs Iron company

has purchased from the Manistlque
Lumber company 6(1.000 acres of land
lying .n one unbroken tract, in Alger
Luce and Schoolcraft counties, for
JliiS.OuO. The timber on the land is
spruce anil hardwood, the pine having
been cut. It will be used for
wood and charcoal.

pulp

Plan Theater.
Plans have been drawn for tho pro-

posed new theater at Sault Ste. Marie,

and efforts *re now being made lo In-
terest capital In the project.

Guilty of Manslaughter.
John T. Farrell, who shot and killed

George Temple at Stlttsvlllo lasUune
was convicted at Lake City of man-
slaughter and Immediately sentenced
to from seven and a half to fifteen
years' Imprisonment at Jackson. The
shooting was the result of a quarrel
In a saloon where Farrell wan a i,ar
tender.
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Salting Station.

A-snltlng station will be established

at Bad Axe next year. Two hundred
acres of cucumbers will be contracted
In the vicinity of the village.*

Cordwccd I* In Demand.
There Isn’t a stick of cordwood to bo

had in Calumet, and people In the hab-
it of using wood for fuel are In dis-
tress. The famine will not be re-
lieved until there Is enough snow lo
rankc good hauling for heavy load*.

Start Library at Lansing.

The cornerstone of the new Car-
negie library building at Lahslng has
been- laid. The new building will cost
$25,00(1.

Hunting Llceniei.
The demand for deer hunters' li-

censes la Mdrquatte county this fall
Is a record-breaker. Up to tho open-
ing day of the season aver l.COO had

been Issued In that county alone. Last
year the number at the corresponding
date was 1,200.

Policemen Obey Order*.
The police commission at Lansing

ordered the policemen to enforce the
law requiring the use of lights on bi-
cycles at night, and one of the first

offenders gathered in was a member
of the commission.
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Farmer's Mistake.

A Reading farmer planted'' a |0t 0f
oroom corn need for sorghum. Last
week he cul ft up and took It to mill
to have his syrup made, ami (her.
learned that it was bra„m
atead of sorghum. It was spoiled for
broom making and no g„od tor syrup

Cash No. 2. 5lil< r
Leans: Cash Jl; November, It S7 bid-

Dui-nbor. Jl.Jj eskod; January ills-
Pr,,n« "iwt. 20 bags at

to 50 Doc-mb -r. mo bags nt »fi 66 stm!I 10 bn ss nt 16.20. ;o big* at IB -r.

St range FI Dll* uf Mulm (ioDdii.
Scvcr.i! hiinilr.d* of dollars worth

of plunder •w:ih found in the jdieet*
anil alloys of Beilcfuntaiiie, 0.. Sun-

iiiornliig. and the police attribute
it to Du seni'ch which lias been limn
guraied by the Big Four railway into
Hie u luilesnle thefts of inerehiiudlsc
Iroin cars between Bellefuiiliiine and
Indlanapoll*, and whii!i lias resulted
In the iiiTest of a half dozen eonilue-
lors, lira keiuen and swliehiuen at In-
diau.ipolls.

The |uil lee think that Ihc plunder
wiw brought during the night by rail-
''"itd eniployes, mid dumped nlmtit
over town to avoid sns|i:i Ion from
clher iimirler*. In the lid of goods
found llicre were shoe*, shirts, n idi-
mry and almost every sort of mer
< Imnd'lse.

Olll' lals of the Big Four sny the ar-
rests at Indianapolis are no! all |hat
" HI be made, and prediet Hint the lu-
testigutinn will extend over all part*
of the system.

Xew Fliul nf Jrall*' WnrU*.
Biblical students are greatly Intcr-

( itPil In the nrehaenlogh nl dlm-over-
I'S'of Dr. Hernnrd Grenfell, who has
unen I'thcd eerlgin papyri buried In a
1'tolemale iieeffjiolls. south of Cairo.
These I'lipyrl consist of a eolleetlon of
satylnw of .toros> Clirlit*«nd t • n|»-
pnreuft)' aritlresscil to St. Thomas Be
cause of the fact that they are at some
Virrlinice with ticeepted 'texts, unieh
difcussioh lias Im'cii fotueiitcd. Dr.
Grenfell nf a meeting of the Egypt Ex-
ploration fund today, made ’ public

some of the doeumeins. They ere In
general iulroduitetl with the word.
"Jesus snlth.”

The ends of the lines are In nrest
cases obliterated One of tl|e sayings
rends. "Let not hiin that seek'-th (-ease
from his search ur i he lind and when
he 11 mis he shall wonder; mid whcii l lilli,m

KeiitwiKKlswllehtoM,;^!:^
^--‘Vopassi, .. .....

The Ii. In, going ai Imly udli-na.k,™'
(•main (I lutoihe r-a: urii,,- |,K.,|^
and Ihetwo e oael.es til|,-d win, 'z*
were demolished. 'r*'1

PlDoilrr Gang In Alnska
Col Mnrvl,, Grigsby. fl,rill(.r|f

""'"der of Grigsby'* g,,, rL“"
arrived lYiisliIngn.., frum

He comes lo refute the I'luirg,-,
ruptinn against bin. ;,s i'„i|,,|
dlstrlet attorney fur Alaska
says a iiuifilmr of odi.-i.,!,- 'j,, Ar*'

are orgnnized inio a gang f„r 1

prolit. He refused n. j ,|„ ii„-m Jl4
Ihe charges were Ihen im,,,,,^ 0|

Colombia Said i„ n, >rill,|111. Tl-H

Gen. Plaza, |iresli!i in „i l-i-u-,*., j

who cnlded to I'n slili-ni Mjiir,,,,*!,
Colomliln, symp ulnziiig „,ul ̂  ^
'the recent evenl* on H,,- iSl|„flw
Pnimiim. has reeeln <| i i-ep y mu tia {

I'xprekslng his Hninks. .uul idfibn- hj, ;

Gens. Keyes. CalitiHiTiis. (U|iiua iii
liolE\nn nro mnrHiin^un I'iiiinnia
a large army to .subdue Hi. Islliailin^

rOXIIRXSKT) NEWS.

A _ midwinter blockade along tki
whole Paclfle coast from Krill** M-
umbla to southern Calliornia bu r* !

suited from a fierce snowstorm nblu
hua prostrated all telegraph sirtlw
and tied up railroads.

Smugglers nt Hnst.in have nntWrt
U Me .Smii t(i_tln!_i^il:ni Mfom i

through polluslon ImTwi'cii ilicn iMy
eniployes nf the euatoins i-ilice. tntk

Is the report of special (rcjsiin •*
I'ers.

Wl’bn ll. ,M.h was »rresi-j :d llulf
a lo for tin- alleged :h -ii u' JJAD ;•

crsli and pi. per* uitil jritels ralirt
at $;i,2r.|i. from Ciiaric* S'. Hkpj
Rapp's attorney loc lcd A-!i m Mur-
iiuetie and he ugrud in u.iiv,- him

he readies the klngdcm he shall have
lest."

IlnrlnK F"cnpc.

Four prisoners escaped fntm the
Ohio penitentiary nt Columbus by
climliing to the roof of n cell block,
through n ventilator, and sliding down
a rape made of strips of leather licit-
irg. to the lawn in front of the prison.

'I be esciipc of the prisoners was a
daring one The .•oil block from
wliieh I hey made tlidr evil is In Hie
front of Ihe big 110011. and ihe men
dropped lo the ground beneath a win
bow in Hie warden's ofllee. where the
lighl* were burning brigiiil.v, A trust
c.l prltmiK r. seal d at a desk near Hie
window, sa w Hie last man. who fed
he/ore be reiiebed Ihe end of the rope,
limp away In ihc darkness The ulurm
"ns given and a | his sc of prison
gtiurds. armed with Winchesters lm
mediately started in pursulL

Rnwlc tu llnllil Annllier 7.lnn cny.

"I have lust m'.dved an offer of
-i.OOO.OOU acres of land on which to
build nnotlier /.ion City, hm the site
must he kept secret at present." said
•lolin Alexander Howie, speaking to his
followery in Shiloh Inhendirle, Zion
City. Sunday. "IVImt Is mure." Dowle
Hintlnued, "I have an offer of iU(XK)
ucres of land wllhln thirty-five miles
if New York illy for Ihe same mir.
lose. That does not look as If uttr
New York trip failed, does It?

T am going abroad January ff after
men and iqoncy." he said. "When I
get back In June I will have planned
n number of Zious. Then all Zion will
start Its work for building up Jeru-
salem."

Professional beggars are being driv-
en out of eastern cities like New York
Boston and Philadelphia, by ihe Chan-
ty Organization societies. Hundreit*
of ihe worst characters have iH>en nho-

.po, 1 Kjm'tursfx •mrs
nmat of-iho exiles,

Firmer Doe* WellNeist Management for Hotel.
The Bailey Hotel, the leading hotel

at Ionia, has passed into the hands I * tarm at Eau Claire, and Vhls
ot Henry Peterllne of Gnad Rapids, hPplo crop alone sold for enn.Jh .

J i'.c; No. 3 while- 2 1 H « 27c ' No' 2 r ,

630- good fooiting baney 37 ft 39c • /i|^~
1" etiolce malting flfrr.U" No 1 (tnvr

Mrs. Blauehe Chesehrough. who got

as £
,er'. V:..D' I* going to sine at
vaudeville perfornmnees, nceordiug to
nu aunouocemout made to J. Austin
bynes, genera lemnnugrr for the Proe.

moaTl’cok?."'" ««

The sensational sermon prenrhed by
He1v' -L^BUyvood nt Wilmington.
Deb/ln which ito Jusllfied ti,,. |rnci,.
trtg and burning of George While, the
negro who ravished and murdered Ml**
Helen Bishop Inst June, has been
token up hv the iiresbytery nnd R..v.
Eltwood will he (tied on Jnntinry ID.

Capt. Hobson has lost n gold medm
studded will) liinlnonils and worth 11
000, Which hod been
by .,11 southern society, it ^
puts? ‘It hla sister Mnrgnret, who wn«
attending another sister In „ 'nTJ°Y^
sanitarium and purse and all diMp

vsbsz&r. ®

Prnetlcal jokers took a hor-ir P
longing to Mrs. Green, a I otiglikwym

widow, out of the -laMc. anil wkih
she was trying tu trace Hie HiImu
they were taking ii lido l»r paiSr.
When slip reli'ni d fruin liei liuat >k( |
found her parlor a wreck

Philip Do'IBer. fcn'in:in st ih>
Harry !•:. nilllery. Wi io sbarre. *j»
ari-csled as a liucgl.ir rad » Ifc^r-

aled only when ihc d.iughiir e( nr
house he wns supiui-cd in lc hMiehr
izing. ndmiHcd lliat'le e..i. her letT
and had rume In see in r
Williain !•'/ Pe:>.-!i y. uf HradiWfi.

Pa.. Ilmlliig lbs wife ju ••ninirsaden
with .loh n Betinlsley. «le|i;>ei! uf !•
Hit I, liter and cut hi-i ilii'ua! bear*'
ley had been e.vpt'cilug tiuuhv d»<
"as carrying 11 revolver nu! bftirr
he mulu Use it he fell n ! 1

Dazed bv blows slruek by iiier
had Insulted the young woinan he
escorting. Rud(il|ih Ludwig mvu » rr

volver in ''hiengo and llred inn 'ins
Bolli slruek Frank Saiiders. 'il* mu'
pa. don. who was struggling nitii
iToifd. and inflicted two fatal ironnfo

Roland B. Mollneux cannot reeertf
photographs and Uertlllon mrxsiK'
menta, constituting Hie prison Ids*"'
ficntlon record of him while ho
under sentence of death for the
murder of Mrs. Kate Adams Ho th«
New York appelate court lias doeUd
With her own doilies ab!a*e &J ‘

result of the explosion of n oa* •[

naphtha, Mrs. Mary Werckhelser, f‘
Brooklyn, thought only of her lid-
riren. and by the time she had rau8
gulshed the flames en\ doping lU*
she was fataly burned.
Rusaell Sage has been ordered U

the supreme court of New York (0 H?
$2,500 to the Roberts Brokerage Co, «
profits on a transaction he made *"*
them for the sale of certain shaw*. *
transaction which he repudiated ***
he learned he could make $2,600 ia«e
by selling to someone else. The •w”
decided the profits belonged «o «e
company.
Irving McDonald, a young hiwiMj* ,

man of 81. Joseph, Mo., was shot |

t*y J. V. Furlong, n traveling
Ft. Louis after n supper which the _
had given lo Mrs. Lester M.rrW I

Grace Holt, two of the ladles «f •**
"Governor's Bon" company.
words iinssed after tliey left the
taiirant and Furlong Is said in I

placed the wanpon nt McIKx* '

chest. Mcftonnld dared him to n" 1 .

lie pulled tlie trigger. .
llenfy ndiort. Knnsns rabid •** '

ludlun lighter, a man. who hud**' v

wBh Gen. Custer amr John ;f

and for some y '*•'** a resident *1 ,4

trolt, died in C
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SCENES ON CHICAGO STREETS
DURING STREET-CAR STRIKE

rf********

T'*l« of EmployM’ Demandi.

I. ̂ jges— (»•• Crown on elec-
L cam 28 cent* an hour.
.a I’iblo train runn. |2.80 a
111- trailer conductore. $2.'I9.

J’ Overtime at rate of time

pi! a tmlf.

L operation— (a). Work day
L,, more than It hours nor less

dun 10. .

Iti) All day runsli bo ten hours

airtight- \
I arbitration— Qrlovauces to bo

| ifluatod by on arbitration board
I ^uprising a company arbltra-
| ^ H representative of tho
! nian, and a third man selected
I if Hie two.

[ 4 The Closed Shop— All em-
I fimes to be union men; new om
plofi-s to be taken Into the union

t the expiration of a forty five
4iy probation period,

j Recognition of Union Olh-
dils- The company to receive
riUciT* "f *he union and com-
mittees when questions and
prtmnces shall arise, also to

a|,i« olllcers leave of absence.

IVually for Unjust Suspen-
»lsn— The company to relm-
kirsc any mlon man upon reln-
itltenient If auspensloa is
pnved unjust.

f bays Off Allowed — The
rsmpany to allow men to reg-
Ijifv a week lu advance for days

Inlre l off.

I. Pay for Injuries— The com-
piuy In pay for medical at-
imdaucu aud all time lust owing
H lijury on duty.

Jh-se men brought their train back

win Car ^r" 1,n’>'en. and
Wuathorwax showed many bruises
whlcl. he bad suffered from missiles
hr own by the crowd. These first two

Ira ns bad run slowly through crowds
" foot men., which blocked the street
f '"'"rvals. and behind caravans of
heavy wagons, whosc/lrivcr.s refused
10 "lrn ""l "f the car I rads, When
the crews got hack into the hums they

refused to start out ug.dn. except un-

dei adequate poliee pmlenlou.

Ti e third train out received the first

telling force of the violence of
mob, which hml hoen

mob surrounded It. Frightened by
the show of violence, Waterhouse Is
said to have abandoned the grip and
tason to his heels. Uraley was struck
on the head with a stone and suffered
a scalp wound. Tho train was drawn
hack to the barns by the wrecking
wagon.

The crew ef the fifth train out suf-
fered most severely. William Watson
was on the grip car ami Conductor
Harlow Orton was In charge of the
'rnlh r The men had fought their way
'"'nigh the mob at Fortieth street and

,m,l "m a gantlet of strike aympath-
j Izers the entire distance to the south-

tire i era terminus of the line, nnd were on

nnnv „,i,io. I lhr "'ll', when a mob surmund-
y n.l ll'!""s' ","1 llai1 collected at ' ed them at Forty-eighth street It Is

l0,'"™1 I';*ln,K route j tinders ..... . that a pi, J Tit cab ,
The crowd at Forlleih street had
been swelled until It alnnmt block-

aded the street, ami (Jrlpinun
Michael Coclttane and Conductor

doe Apple were cotniielled to light

off the men who swarmed aboard
tho cars. Tiny [ought their wav
Oil south until they reached I lf

ticth stive! At that point some
one uncoupled ihe grip from the

coach and Cochrane went on. lea v-

lug Apple behind.

Cociirare's t sc;t| e wa v tempor-
ary only, and whi-u aitolhei mob
stirrotinilctl the grip he leaped lo

the street atet lied. Meanwhile

Apple had fared ill III tho hands
of the crowd. He was dragged
from the car and beaten, and
when finally resein-d by police,
who were hurried lo the scene,

him most," pursued the child. "He
was my ebum." "Ah! That makes It
very hard." said 8lr Henry. There
was a long pause and then the little
fellow asked earnestly: “Wlllvou be
my chum now?” So they svforb eter-
nal friendship.

Current Rum Ferryboat.
A ferry Is plying across tho Mis-

souri river a short distance north of
St. Joseph, which Is described as
something unique. It Is hot run by
wind, steam or electricity, but solely
by the force of the river's current. Its

proprietors call It a "trolley ferry."

A . steel cable is passed across tho
stream over the boat. This cable
passes through the stationary pulleys
on the dock. By means of these pul-
leys and the cable the boat Is held so
that the current of the river strikes It

at an angle of about 45 degrees, anti

Belt. it lit* Much Puzzled Over
• culler Happening.

Lake Shlnra, which haa covered a
considerable area of country to the
south of Lake N'yaasa, in Africa, ever
since that region haa boon known to
while men, has now dried up com-
pletely and local opinion leads to the
theory that It has vanished for good.
8UII. It would scarcely be advisable
for settlers to attempt the creation of

any garden cities or other establish
ments anywhere on the bed of the old
lake, which might fill up again at any
time. Mfn drive their buggies and
ride their horses along tho soft, sandy
beds of the Australian rivers In times
of long drought, but when the rains
come the river steamers resume theli
old places on the newly flushed
streams. It Is very odd that this great
Stilrwa lake should vanish so com-
pletely without any assignable reason
and apprehension is felt lest some-
thing of tho kind will happen tc
Nyassa or Tanganyika.

1

/

SERIOUS EVIL OF THE DAY.
** ' '

A Tendency to Exaggeration Becoming
All Too Common,

F.xaggeratlon Is one of tho most se-
rious evils of the day. It Is common
In all tho walks of life, people not be-
ing willing to see what Is actually
before their eyes, but permitting their

Imaginations to enlarge and extend
I heir view frequently to the limit of
the mental'lionizon. Few will deny Its
deleterious effect. Rumors on each
side of tho ocean (or which there Is
no reasonable basis throw the country
into a stale of unhealthy anxiety and
do positive harm at times of a serious
character. Very recent events have
strikingly illustrated this. It la the

vogue, or it Is a temporary ovll which
has seized upon tho public, and there
does not appear to bo any remedy ex-
cept lo let K run Its course like any
other epidemic and pass away.— Bal-
timore American.

|M ill labor disturbances with which

' police authorities have to cope,
|ilrcet car strike Is tho most dreaded. I

f passage of tho vehlples through '

' stiwts gives opportunity for the I

titles of tho strikers and tho
ium element actively lo display

antipathy toward a corporation j
tch they consider unfair. In the '

y

r— | /t

/ T j-

Substitutes for India Rubber.
Gutta-Joolalong Is a material which

is utilized as a substitute for and In
conjunction with India rubber. It Is a
product of the Bast Indies, chiefly of
the Island of Borneo, and In the form
in which It is Imported Is described
as "whitish In color, looking some-
thing like marshmallow candy, smell-
ing strongly of petroleum and oxidiz-
ing on exposure to the air, becoming
hard.” Tho same description says:
"It Is not a substitute for gutta-porcha

or India rubber, but is used chieSy as
a filler In manufactures of India rub-
ber gum and gutta-percha." Its im-.
portatlon has Increased from 6,51:0,000

pounds In 1869 lo 14,000,000 pounds:
In 1903.

/I

4?
k m\

k«st Chicago the teamsters’ union,,

not openly supporting the strlk ,

If grlpmou anti conductors, were ac '^^
|'5in ihc'lr efforts to block tho prog-

of th" cars and cause wrecks
kavvor possible. Few policemen as- 

to the unpleasant duty of cs-

the cars escape without
more or less serious, for at

Lx along tno line hand to hand
*1* wiih the unruly clement are *

«*tUtli!e. The following account of
Ir.d day's happenings (luring Ike

P*« »t f’hlcago is typical:
" men it was announced that the

P»ny intended to operate cvrs,
** of union pickets were thrown out
rtrlotis points. The pickets used ]?£

|,*T effort to dissuade the loyal cm-

ras from reporting for duty. At the
* time a hoodlum element, whose

is disavowed by the strikers, be-
to Bather along the more prom
t crossings and undertook lo

r?tPn lhe men who were going to

lTV’ Arst train was taken out of Ihe

al 5:30 a. ni. and started south- 
• Throe hours later the two
*!th broken windows and bat
sl|ies; crept slowly hack to the
entrance. As It forced its way

a crowd of men and women
1 blocked the street Grlpman Me-
"was shouting:

n*t me get thjs thing Into the
. • boys. Then HI bo with you."
[y ..crowd opened the way and the

* passed through the doorway. It
token tho train nearly three hours

^•o a trip which Is scheduled at
L*lx minutes’ running time un-
•dlnary conditions. In those

had been crowded scenes
H’wir, the wrecking of live trains.

, '“Jury of nearly every one of

7
'tK,.

3k

In this “sideways” fashion the cur-
rent forces it across the channel. It
carries 100 tons of cargo over in four

minutes,

ton
•non who had essayed to as-

toe street car company to continue
pmVee in spue of tha strike.
I ^*r other trains fallowed tho first

to® barns at short Intervals. Only
those wera brought back by the
•n whose charge they started

was towed back by a wreck-
**iton, and another returned under
yurt, of police. This ended U»o

'to of the street car company to

Passenger 'trains, but the mall
Waged over tho lino without In-

second train out of the bares

was in a serious condition. His hack
was Injured and he was taken to his

homo.
The car from which Apple was taken

was pushed forward by a mall tra n
which followed, coupled to the gr P in
charge of McFarland and taken back
10 the barns in a wrecked condition.
McFarland* trip was far from a i>osr

ful Journey. He was besot by a mob
at Fifty-seventh street and Uke
nuo and was being hemmed In by tho
mob when Inspector Hunt of the Hdyo
Park Police wont to hla rescue. Mar-
shaling his men on either side of the

L j™™ Br.to **» >'»
on Ibe trailer. Tbl. Win I* « »£
.her tbnn FVIIetl >>««•

slot hroughl l':e train lo u slandstlll
and left the nu-n at the mercy of the

rioters.

"Watson ran nis train around to
Fiftieth street and then transferred to
ttm ambulance," Is the way a picket
put it.

While a part of tho mob swarmed
aboard the grip car nnd attacked Wat-
son others climbed Into the coach and
seized Orton. Before the iwllce could
Inlerlere both men were severely In-
hired. Watson's arm was ho severely
njtired that at first It was believed to
have been broken. I.ater examina-
tion show no fracture, hut the man
was badly bruised and cut. Men stand-
ing on Ihe fender of the car struck al

Mm, and when he was finally rescued
by mo poliee he was bleeding from a
cozen wounds. He was taken to his
home suffering from four painful scalp

wounds.

The abandoned cars were then made
the object of the mob's vengeance, and
the windows aud woodwork were brok-
en and battered. For over an hour
the train lay on the track, and was
finally moved by a mall train. The
mail train pushed tho disabled pas-
senger train north to the Thirtieth-
eighth street barns, under a guard of
police headed by Inspector Hunt and

Lieut. Walsh.
With the return of this car, tho at-

tempt of the railway company to op-
erate passenger cars In Cottage Grove
avenue ended for the day.

Advised Turtle Soup.
A noted dealer In paintings was

talking about the late George lenos,
the landscape painter.

"Innes entered my shop one day."
he said, "ns I was studying a very old

canvas. The varnish on this canvas
had chilled, and the figures had be-
come shrunken. I called one of my
assistants nnd told him that the pic-
ture had better be rovarnlshed.

" 'We want to bring those figures
out.' I explained.

'"All right, sir,' said the young
man. 'What varnish shall I use? Co-
pal or mastic?’

" 'If you want lo bring out the fig-
ures,' Innes Interposed, 'use turtle
soup.' "

Six-Year-Old Chum of Irving.
When Sir Henry Irving was staying

lately at Manchester, England, the 6-
year-old son of William Molllson of
Sir Henry’s company strayed Into hla
rooms one afternoon. Invited to mako
himself at home and take ’some re-
freshment, he consumed a pear and a
battle of lemonade with apparent sat-
isfaction. Then, gazing steadfastly at
hla host, he said: "I do miss Phil
May," refefrlng to the artist who
died recently. "Bo do we all," aaid
Sir Henry, gravely, "Yes, but I mlas

City Railway's Reply to De-
mands.

1. Wages.

liarease not iKissihle. Reason:
Advances given a year ago; no
corresponding Increase in busi-
ness during the year to wa-rant
further advance.

2. Operation.

Refused on ground that the com-
pany could not enter Into any
agreement that would hamper
or restrict It In (he performance

of Its duty -to the traveling pub-

lic.

3. Arbitration. Accepted.

4. Closed shop.

Refused on the ground that It
would give the union "complete

and absolute control of the se-
lection, employment, retention

In service, and discipline of all
employes."

5. Recognition of Union Offi-
cials.

Acepted.

6. Penalty for Unjust Suspen-
sion.

Answered with the statement
that “the compeny will not un-
jttatly suspend 'br discharge any
man."

7. Days Off Allowed.

Accepted Insofar as It does not
interfere with the company's
services.

8. Pay for Injnl^es.

Refused with the statement "the

company will not undertake so
extensive an insurance scheme."

for a national observance In

1904. Tho exhibition Is to give a
comprehensive Illustration of the
present condition of the alcohol Indus-

ffy; with particular reference to the
use of alcohol for technical purposes,

and of other Industries connected with
products of fermentation — namely,
breweries, distilleries, malt houses,
starch works and the production of
fermented vinegar.

The first upper square, to tho left,
Is blue; the first lower square, to the

left, Is white, with a blue star In Its

center. .Tne second upper square la
white, with a red star in its center,
and the second lower square Is red.

J. Bull Drinks Too Much.
Statistics, "shakier" than ev?r on

this line, assure us that the average
Englishman consumea, In a year, two
bottles of wine, 178 bottles of beer and
six bottles of spirits. A Frenchman
disposes of 141 bottles of wine, thirty

of teor nnd eleven of spirits. If these
figures are at all dependable, an In-
teresting question arises as to whether
this largo consumption of wine Is the
cause or the effect of the fiery Gallic

or Celtic temperament. If stolid John
Bui? would let up on beer for awhile
Interesting historical development*

might follow.

Peculiarities of Eyesight.

When the average man or woman
comes to be fitted with the first pair
of glasses some curious dlscoverlei
are made. Seven, out of tep have
stronger sight In one eye than the
other. In two cases out of five, one
eye Is out of line. Nearly one-half of
the people are color blind to eome
extent, and only one pair of eyes out
of every fifteen are right In all re-

spects.

Cempirtaona.
No wild bird ever sanz so sweet
That some who listened would not say

Its melody could not compote
With music of another day.

And when a future summer glows
And present Joy* are far away:

We'U love the song and miss the rose
That all unheeded pass to-day.

Bo when the grave sages bid the throng
Hcwars of modern Joys 1 vow

Til hoed him not, but bless the song
That comes to cneor ms here snd now.

Curious Lake.
In the center of Klldlne, an Island

in tho North Sea, la perhaps the most
curlouh lake In the world. The sur-
face of Its waters Is quite fresh and
supports fresh water creatures; but
deep down It Is as salt aa the great-
est depths of the sea and salt water

‘fish live In It

FOR NEW YORK BEAUX.

Sample of Luxury Demanded In the
Modern Babylon.

Another detail of luxury has been
added ‘To New York life. The ‘barber
shbp, with Its boot -cleaning stands, Its

chiropodist's stall and manicure coxy
corner, has been found Insufficient to
meet the demands of the beaux of this
modern Babylon. Four gentlemen's
gentlemen, or valets, sa they were
known In the good old days, saved
their money in private service and
have opened a shop uptown In tho
middle of the theater district A man
who la not looking at hla btift can go
Into their place and for 25 or 50
cents come out looking as prim as a
new pin. If he is caught In a rain-
storm downtown during tho day the
gentlemen's gentlemen's ̂ hop will
take care of him If he steps In on his
jway to the club or to dinner., black
his boots, m
hat and ah^ ™ .

see what we u&n

.them her
Into their day clothA
before 1 o'clockThe folic

'"ft

GRANT’S PEACE LETTER FOUND

Lott Epistle Accepting Presidential
Nomination Restored.

The historic letter of Gen. Grant ac-
cepting the nomination to the presi-
dency and ending with "let us have
peace" has been found among some
waste' paper at Hartford. Conn. The
letter, dated May 29, 1868, was ad-
dressed to Gen. Joseph R. Hawley,
president of tho National Union Re-

publican convention. After Gen. Haw-
ley went to Washington us senator
the letter disappeared and was be-
lieved to have been lost.
Workmen taking waste paper from

the cellar of the Courant building to
send to the ragman tossed out a bulky
envelope, which was picked up by the
man In charge ami taken to the office.
It proved to be the long-lost epistle,
the last paragraph of which reads:
"Pp*ce amp universal prosperity, Its
consequences, with economy of ad-
ministration, will lighten the burden
of taxation, while It constantly re-
duces the national debt. Let us have

peace."

HUNTER IN HARD LUCK.

Wgs a Balt Lake Long Age.
Some rmarkable salt formations are

found extending for thirty miles along

the Virginia river In Nevada. The
halt forms monntalns of crystal and

is so pnre and clear that fine print can

be read through a foot of It This
region waa evidently once occupied
by a great salt lake, as close by are
tome wonderful wells, one of which,
•eventy-fire feet In diameter, oontatan _ __

= r‘ ^
cork '

Englishman Unknowingly Conflicts
With Maine Game Laws.

Walter Keith Elliott, who repre-
sents himself as an English gentle-
man and soldier of fortune, came into
Bangor. Me., from tho woods, got drunk

and was robbed. In court next morn-
ing he said he had been killing deer
for men in a lumber camp, having
slaughtered nineteen In twenty-one
days. This was Just seventeen deer
over tho legal limit and Elliott was
astonished to learn that he was sub-
ject to a fine of |40 for each of tho
seventeen. The court dealt with It
as a wholesale offense and let him off
with a fine of MOD. Being unable to
pay. be went to Jail for thirty days.
Elliott appears to be a man of some
consequence and was very Indignant
when taken to prison.

The "Hallelujah Regiment”
James Howard Jenkins, one of the

four men who first gave prominence to
Urn Immortal war song of "John
Brewn’s Bmly.". la now president of
the German National bank In Oshkosh.
Win. He and the other throe were
sergeants in the Boston Light Infan-
try in 1861, and. being good singers,
they formed themselves in s quartet.
From aomo unknown quarter came the
first verse, which they adapted to an
old camp-meeting melody. Later the
Boston infantry became part of tho
Twtlfth Massachusetts and the 'new
song became ao popular with that body

CATS CAUSE DIRE DISASTER.

Electric Bparka From Their Fur Blow
Up Gas Tank.

"Can electric sparks from c cat's fur
blow up a gas tank?" is a question
presented by an explosion In the cat
and dog "dispatch" In the shelter of
the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals ,at New York.
The "dispatch.” which is a steel

cage charged with gas from the street
main, contained ten or twelve cats
that had been thrown In to be asphyx-
iated, when It blew up aa employes
were dumping another basketful of
cats into 1L

Three men were hurt, one, Theo-
dore Goodenough, perhaps fatally, aa<l
all the cats were killed more or leap
summarily.
Goodenough dumped three basket-

fuls of cats into the “dispatch" while
companions held one of the covers o|>
by means of a tackle attached to tho

lid. The cats _in these baskets
we e^wcll behaved, -fc^xjysket No. 4

soon ae

waa a
- j.——— . *rer at

cats and men. .

Goodenough and bis compr.nioas
were found stretched out on the ficor

in a litter of fragmentary caU.
^ The celling of the room In which
tho “dispatch" was. was torn open for

several feet aud frescoed with cats.
The horses ran away with the cal
wagon, the cats in the baskets re-

maining In the wagon yowled and
fought, and thirty dogs In the "shel-

ter" raised a howl that could be heard
for a block.

The only explanation offered Is the
suggestion that the cats, in nibbing
each other when they were being,
dumped into the "dispatch," emitted
electric sparks of sufficient Intensity
to Ignite the gas.

The universal scientists who haunt
Park row said that, If It was true, as

reported, that a woman recently, by
an electric spark developed by walk-
ing over u brussels carpet, set fire to

her hair while drying It after giving II

an alcoholic hath, It was just as possi-

ble thht on a fine, dry day cat sparks
should explode gas.

Senator Vest’s Reminiscences.
Senator Vest of Missouri Is dictat-

ing n series of reminiscent articles to

his stenographer. The veteran states-
man Is much enfeebled physically, but
his memory has lost none of its won
ilerful rotentlvenens. His, eyesight Is
so bad that he cannot look up refer-
ences, but It Is found that the dates

and minutest circumstances he give*
from memory are absolutely correct.
He recently drew on his memory foz
verjallm reproduction of a letter which
he received from Jefferson Davis nine-
teen years ago, though he had not
seen the documents for many months..

Memorial Left by Patriot
While cutting a roadway near New

Haven, Conn., last week Alexander
Fraser discovered a relic of more than
usual Interest. He was removing a
number of large stones that formed a
part of the wall which extended along
the side of the road, when ho found a
boulder that bore on Its under side in
large letters the words, "Liberty 1776,

N. M." As the date coincides with
the time of the signing of tho declar-

ation of Independence, the Inscrip-
tion. It Is thought, was cut In tb«
stod'e by some liberty-loving patriot of
tlat period. ,,

lujaft regiment"

Sim VN-

m-M

Money Scarce In New York.
Recent disturbances In Wall slrecl

have had disastrous effect on New
York society, many of those who have
had to foot the hills finding themselves
uncomfortably cramped. The usually
brilliant Aster ball was a failure. A
few weeks later It was seen that a»
ciely was keeping to its country
placet), ostensibly because It had gme
In for outdoor sports, but In reaHty
from motives of economy. The Q»
aters are suffering badly and there to
a poor prosjiect ahead of the operaseason- - (-,

m
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Uh— The Day H.pp»»

Rot. Ft. Couiidlne, Sunday, celebra

ted the eighteenth year of his pastorate

in this parish. The occasion was happiiy

remembered not alone by his »PPr0«i»-
itlve parish oners but also by a goodly

number of bis clerical brothers who
were with him cn that day at the rec-

tory. The esteem in which he is held by

his people was finely attested by the
many beautiful flowers and other mo-

mentoa that were sc&t In.
Father Cousidlne was educated at St.

Mary's Seminary, Baltimore, Md. He
was ordained to the priesthood by Bis-

hop Borgess of Cincinnati. Ho began

his postorial work assisting R«». *"•
Kavagebut was soon appointed to his

first charge at Northfleld where he ro-

mained al>out two years and was thei.
transferred to this place whore for the

last eighteen years he has labored effi-

ciently to tbo end of increasing the In-

fluence of his church and gaining
throughout the lime in the respect of

everyone in the community regardless

of tho cleavage lino of religious faith.

That ho will continue the same effective

Ubor in his field in the hope and confi-

dent expectation of all. The Standard
extends congratulations upon the mark-

ing of so significant an anniversary.

k SERMON IN IT

The Comment of an Aged Men ae lo Hie

Vail log Sight Ought to Set Veto Kedeem-

Ing the Time.

“Yes 1 am pretty well, but 1 can’t see

much, any more, and this is the first
time Congress has been in session since

1 was <4d enough to read that I have not

followed their doings," was the recent
comment of an oetogoneriau, well known

in Chelsea.

The remark is quite a sermon in itself.

Very few readers now a days follow
carefully the deliberations of Congress

or any other similar body. Tho time
was when such matters were the feature

of both daily and weekly papers, and it
was read aud^Bwasod intclli

because of t ic h they

discussed the matters of national im-

portance. Nofer however politics receive

but little attention when men meet in

town on Saturday or at the auction and

if the matter docs come up one partisan

hurls at the other some stock phrase, of

a more or less cynical nature, about the

"grafting," of Hie "other fellows," and a

rejoinder of the same kind comes back,

and there the matter ends.

We read the papers now a days be-
cause they amuse and excite a passing

interest in this that or the other thing

but not to post ourselves in what we
ought to know. Maybe the Government
will he conducted in the best manner

possible without tho rank and do giving

the subject any serious consideration

but il once was not thought to be so.

UICHIGAK DOWNS HARVARD

A Boy From TRii. Mack ol Iho WootR.
FUyo4 Rho Uarltnonth Tamil !*•»
Saturday.

The Jackson Cltlxen has the following

to say concerning a college football
player from tho vicinity of Grass Like.

“Football enthusiasts arc surprised at

the victory Dartmouth achieved over
Harvard Saturday. Comparing tho sire

of schools and the great reputation hold

by Harvard, it is certainly ip to Dart-

mouth to rejoice. Apart from this it
has some local interest, inasmuch as

their right tackle, Turner, is well known
in this county, having been the coach

for the Grass Lake team of bane balllsts

Last yen r. Turner_was a farm hand em-

ployed i>y W. A. Boland, at Gray Tower,

Grass Uke, ami how he attained a place

on Dartmouth's team is a credit to him

and a suggestion to other boys. He had

attended a school in Ohio and there de-

veloped a longing to win honors at an
eastern college. He wont to Dartmouth

at the opening of tho term and while

pursuing his studies helped the football

team, and to him largely is attributed

tho great credit for a victory miprece-

dented in the annals of football.

The victory Is all tlio more surprising

whoult Is taken Into account that the

Harvard team has boon playing good
football and for thorn lo go down before

a small school like Dartmouth is placed

to the good work of Turner, who is re-
garded as a first class athlete, and is

withal a young man of modest preten-
tious and a general favorite wherever

he is known.
“Grass Like can claim some distinc-

tion from this Incident at least, and
Tamer's many friends will rejoice to

hoar of his fame.”

ALLEN KELLOGG.

A quiet homo wedding took place
November 10, at which the contracting

parties were, Win. ('. Kellogg, Milan,

Mich., and Miss Maude H. Allen, of De-
troit. Rev. Dr. 8. W. Horner, pastor of

the Martha Holmes Memorial church of
Detroit and a personal friend of the
bride's family, officiated in the presence

of the immediate relatives of both

families.

Mr. Kellogg who is a son of ('lias.
Kellogg of this place, is a bright, young

attorney in Milan, with line prospects

for the future.

Miss Alien, the eldest daugther of

Willis Allen, Detroit, has a wide circle

of friends, as was evidenced by the
beautiful gifts which were sent in honor

of her marriage.

Among the out of-town guests were,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kellogg, Nate
Kellogg, Lewis Kellogg, of this place,
and Dr. and Mrs. Kellogg of Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg will be at homo
to their friends after December 1 in

their now home on County street Milan.

There was a sound Hko a clap of thun-

der the other day as the atmosphere
closed in behind a man of Chelsea as he
shot over to the postofflee [to reclaim a.

misdirected invitation he had Just mail-

ed to a little, six-months-old miss to at-

tend a baby party at his house. The
mistake lay In the fact that the invita-

tion had been put in the care of a young

man who bears the same name as her
father but is distinguished by a different

given name and the fact that he lays
claim to no such honors as papa— he
only brought bis bride to town late this
summer- As it was certain he could net

deliver the goods the haste of the one

in error is readily explained.

' Roasters for ssls by Bacon CoopsctUro

Co, st bottom prices. _
Standard ads brings rssnlu.

EDITH SPAULDING.

Miss Edith Spaulding whose death
and burial 'were mentioned in last weeks,

issue of The Standard was bora February

25, 1MB. Her girlhood days were pass-
ed at her home here and then slie wont

to Olivet College whore she pursued the

scientific course aud was graduated in

1891 with the degree of IL 8.

She then began teaching and held
a position in tbo schools of St.
Joseph, Mich., for three years. At the

end of that time she began special pre-

paration along the liuo of kindergarten

work in a training school in Indianapolis

She went to Grand Rapids in 190J and

remained there in tlio Baxter street

school until Tier untimely death. The
Grand Rapids Evening Dross in its issue

of Noto^Tifi^TAVt^Jmr as an ef-

fic'ofwiTra'^t«Jit!?k8 Pr“kalld 8ays

nnd. It is the

jideed a

JoTS^khalble left Monday morning

Jr New York city where he will

body ffrv ̂ .1 ace iii 1«8<*

Rev. C. B, Jones of the local Congre-

gational church, who knew her lias, the

following to say of her character:

“She was an earnest and conscientious

student and as a teacher in the public

schools had the esteem and respect of
all who knew her wherever she taught.
“Her genial and sunny disposition

made her a place in heart's of her friends

leaving such an impression on those
with whom she come in contact as made
them desire to live nobler ami better

hecniMc of her friendship.

“Although busy with school work slic

found time to teach in the mission Sun-

day school of Grand Rapids and in our

church work was a faithful and devoted

Christian.

“A great lover of nature and flowers

her last request was she might be taken

home and buried 'neath the apple blos-

soms."

PERSONAL MENTION.

Wirt Ivm was St^day In Ann Arbor.

J. G. Hoover was in DatroR Sabday.

‘A. H. Brenner wai Sunday a Laoalnfc

vial' or.

Tommy Wilkinson wai Sunday In
Detroit.

Mr*. M. Brenner of Ann Arbor spent

Friday here.

Mr. and Mm. Tom Mingay spentBon-
day In Detroit.

Misa Anna Conaly will leave for De

trmt Thursday.

.lullua Paine of Jackaon epenl Satur-

day at this place.

U. 0. Prettyman of Ann Arbor was
In town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koedcl visited Sun-

day In Ann Arbor.

George Webyter made a business trip

to Jackson Monday.

fred M a pee and Wm Benton were
Sunday lii PlttloUeld.

W. w. Wedemeyer of Ann Arbor was
a visitor here Tuesday.

J, N. Merchant of Battle Qjeek was a

Chelsea visitor Sunday.

George Sueor of Battle Crerk spuut

Sunday with Ids parents.

Dr. K. M. Speer of Hattie Creek visit

ed relatives here Saturday.

W. G. Kempfof Hillsdale visited re-

latives and friends here WedhttAty.

Mrs. U. II. Townsend was Sunday
Hie guest of her daughter In Ypsllantl

Edith Boyd fished Mr. and Mrs. W.
Zinke of Dexter the first of the week.

Mn. Amelia Illeber aud daughter
Minnie were Ann Arbor visitors Sunday .

Misses Bertha and Minnie Schumacher

were Sunday the guests of Ann Arbor

relatives.

James Speer and daughter llaxel were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Larmee

of Jackson Sunday.

Mn. L. Glover and daughter Lula of
Chelsea were visitors at dial. Kellogg's

the first of the week.

Miss Pauline {Lug was the guest of
Miss Mary Ktieune of Jackson several

days of the pi^et week. ̂

Mr. and Mrs, H. J. Guerin were Sun-

day in Albion is the guests uf their
daughter Mrs, Chris Bluer,

Sirs. 0. Jifford, and Mrs. Ralph Stone

and little daughter Ruth of Detroit were
guests at tlie home of Mr, ami Mrs. J.
F, McMillen last week.

Sir. and Mrs. T, B. Hatley and daugh
tM of Manchester were at tho I,. T
Freeman home Huuday, Stias Cynthia
Bailey remained for several days.

YOMGHBOR'SDOIHGS^
AS BEKH BY

The Standard's Correspondents.

WATERLOO.

The new saw mill began operations

Tuesday.

Arthur Glenn of Pinckney visited at

L. L. Gortoo'a the first of the week.

School began Monday for the winter
term with an enrollment of 80 scholars.

Harry Rhinehart and Nora Hurst of
Dansvllle spent Sunday with Anna

ttummcl.

Mrs. Wm. White of Medina is the
guest of h»r pareiita Mr. aud Mrs. Jacob

Kummel this week.

NORTH LAKE.

Miss Mary Deerlng Is this week In
Chelsea.

Mr. aud Mrs. Emmet Wliallan visited
It. 8. Whallan Sunday.

Miss ilenrlHta Sweetman of Diiytun,

Ohio Is taking care of her slater Mrs. J.

Reilly.

About lltteeu from lu re attended the

Hinckley. Sohull* wedding ftt Chelsea
Wednesday evening

Rev, Ooidon will | •mail i a Thanks

giving sermon Thursday evening No-

vember 211 at the church.

The Aid Society will give a Thanks-
giiiug social at Hie home ol Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Daniels, Friday evening,
November 27. There will be several
eureeing contests- Every one is Invited.

Margaretha Eppler litYffcoch

Nina SchnaUman Lena Sohwlokerath
Mav Stlegelmaler Beulah Tunjer

Fire Fatalities.
There were in England lut year 1,681

InqueaU on children who were burnt to
death, to M25 df these cases there
were no fireguards,

For I’lraaarc Trlpa.

Mine hundred and fifty thousand car-
riages and oltnf vehicles for pleasure
purposes are made and apld yearly in
the United States.

Decidedly the hit of the social season

todate was the party given yesterday

by Mr. and Mrs. John D. Watson in
honor of their daughter Clarice who
celebrated her first birthday anniver-

sary. Miss Clame's guests numbered
12, and all were of such an uncertain
age to the unpracficedoI Tbu Standard's

representative that the estiiuaKi of 12

months average is only a rough guess.

Those present were Misses Dorothy
Weber, Ruth Welch, Marion Stoiubaeh,

Eleanor Dancer, Florence Fonn, Helen

Porter, Josephine Walker, and Miss
Foster of Grass Lake. The young gentle-

men were Masters Harold Tomlinson,
Glen Brooks, Foster of Groan bake and

Robert Comstock ol Ypsiluntf, These

young people were priveledgcd to bring

their mothers with them and did so
without exception. Details as to the

refreshments are not at band but un-

doubtedly dilute warm milk, McRlns
Fission the half shell, a pure© ofNestlc's

Food or Imperial Granium and Castoria

for desert if necessary. Miss Clarice

was remembered by her young friends
with many nice present* It was alto-
gether a very successful affair,

The “Sweet” Concert Company will be

«t tho town iia^L Monday evoning No-
vember 23. They have an open dato on

that evening iftor filling-an engagement

at Jackaon and have decided to give this

place tho benefit. The company con-
sists of nine persona and ail are artists

in their particular lines, and cnsomhle

they make up an orchestra of fair pro-
portions and with guitars and mandolins

resolve themaelres into what they choose

to call the “Yacht Musical Club." Their

Matter Artie Ctowall, aged J 1, U said to

he the prince of jugglera and batonista. ]

Proverbs
“When the butter won’t

come put a penny in the
churn,” is an old time dairy

proverb. It often seems to

work though no one has ever

told why.

When mothers are worried
because the children do not
gain strength and flesh we

say give them Scott’s Emub
sion.

It is like the penny in the

milk because it works and

because there is something

astonishing about it

Scott's Emulsion is simply

a milk of pure cod liver oil
with some hypophosphites
especially prepared for delicate

stomachs.

Children take to it naturally

because they like the.tastg

and the remedy takes just as

naturally to the children be*

cause it is so perfectly adapted

to their, wants.

For all weak and pale and

thin children Scott’s Emulsion

U the most satisfactory treat-

ment
We will fend you

the peany> /, •
sample free,

fit nr* Ui»l thb pkun fa
*« Rflffn of a tebd !• on lh'

tout# .J*

SCOTT A BOWNE,
Chemists,

409 PeaiJ St., N, V.

pc. aadfi.«bf£Ailrec|Ua.

Fred Treat and family have moved In

the Roblnion bouu near Franctoco.

Mrs. T. Helm of 8yl*»n xml Mrs.
Hagen of Detroit were fo town Monday.

The Epworth League held their meet-
ing at A. L. Holden’a last Friday even-

ing.

Mr*, VanArnum who hai been vliltlng

at her bod’* B. G. VanArnum baa return-

ed home.

Air*. Jo«eph Schmidt who ha* been
visiting here 1* now Bpending lometlme

lu Sylvan.

There will be a box social on Friday

evening of thl* week at the home of Ed.

Howe for the benefit of the South Sharon

Epworth League^ _ __

raANciico.

George Scherer was Tuesday at Clin-

ton.

Mr. and Mri. George Preston was

Sunday in this vicinity.

Mr*. Henry Notten ipent a few day*

of this week at Jackson.

Misa Martha Muibach and Herbert

Harvey were Sunday In Munlth,

Harry Kenuey of Grass Lake was the

guest of his brother Jay, Sunday.

Mr. amt Mrs. Chris Weber have been

for several days at Whitmore Lake.

Mrs. J. J. Musbach and daughter
Fannie have been to Jackson for a day.

Miss Ella Noon of Michigan Center Ib

die guest of II . H. I.ammere and family.

Mrs. Wm. Uutchcrofl of Petroliera,
Canada Is visiting her sister Mrs. Chris

Kaiser.

Mrs. Henry Itlemensclinelder of Port
Huron Is the guest uf her mother Mrs.

John Miller.

Mrs. A. E. Cook and daughter of
Sharoo were guests of Mrs. Fred Mens-

Ing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Shelly of Grass Lake

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan

Taylor Sunday.

The Cavanaugh like Grange will bold

•heir regular meeting November 24 at

the Dwight hotel.

Mias Nellie Mellon of Urns Uke was

the guest uf Mrs. U. C. Whitaker the
first of the week.

Misses Emma, Berth and Mary Feld
aud brother Henry of Jackson spent

Sunday with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beathnm and

family of Stackbrldge passed Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scherer.

There will be a social at the home of

Fred Kalmbacli Thanksgiving evening

November 2(>. A cordial Invitation Is
extended to all.

THE MARKETS.

Cholaca buyers offer today, the follow

pig prices:

Wheat, red or white .....  ,80

Oats .......................... 35

Rye ........................... 51

Barley, per hundred .......... 1 00,1 10

Iksuna ..... TT.7; 33 to 1 40

Clover seed ................ . .

Live Beef Catlto ............... tj to 01

Veal Calves ...................  031
Live Hoga ..................... 4 00
Limbs ......................... 3 to 05

Mrs. Buck cnteiiainid In-r daughter CliiekciiR, spring ............. 08
Fowls .........................  07

Potatoeii ....................... 33 to 40
Cabbage, per doe ............... 40
Apples, shipping, barrel .......... 1 00
Apples, drying, bushel ............. 12J
Oiiiona .................................... 30

Butter ........................ |6

Kk«s ......... . ................ 22

IYLVAN

Mis. Lewis Hayes rlslted at William

Eiseubelser’s Thursday.

Orson Overacker of Bunkerblll wag

th« guest of Howard Fisk Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dann of Chelsea

spent Sunday at Howard Fisk’s.

Mrs Janies Hagan of Detroit visit-
ed at D. Helm’s the first of the week

Mrs.T. Heselacliwerd: and daughter
•peal Sunday with Waterloo relatives,

M'-edames Jacob Waltz ami I^wls
VVal's were guests of Mrs, L. Hayes

last Wednesday.

Miss Katherine lieselschwerdt who
has been spending liie summer atM.
Schenk’s lias returned home.

Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Hayes and sou
Herman attended the twenty tiflli an-
niversary of Mr, ami Mrs. C, Frey of
Norydl last week.

KANT I.V N IlIRSi

j^iTe^ros Monday in Cbel-

Fred Hudson spent 8i:nday with his
parents.

Miss Vera II •rifii If visited our eel o d

last Weili.e.-dii' .

Tlios. Ymini: and family entertained
company S.imiay .

RUBBER1
Into our store and see our large line of Rubber

Footwear. Here are a few Special Prices :

Child’* Bprlog heel rubber*, size 7 to lOJf, 80 centi per pi|r

MlBee*’ eprlog heol rubben, II to 9 SSoeuU per pair

Youth’* rubber*, size 12 to 2 85 cents per pair

Ladle’s rubbers, size to 8 40 cents per pair
Men’s light rubbers, size 6 to 11 60 cent* per pair

Men’s heavy rubber*, me 0 to 11 70 cent* per pair

Men’s self acting rubbers, size 6 to 11 75 cents per pair

Men’s first quality, Huron’s, rubber*, site 6 to 11 $1,35 per palr

Mou’s snag proof, Huron’s, rubbers, size 6 to 11 fuo per p»|r

Men’s felt and rubbers, good quality $2.25 per pair

Men’s felt and rubbers, better grade $2.50 pair

Men’s felt and rubbers, snag proof *2.75 per pair, Men’s 8 Inch leather top Itaska $2.25 per pair

Men’s 12 Inqh leather top Itaska $2.76 per pair

Men’* rubber boots, a few left it $2.00 per pair

Men’s rubber boots half snag $2.50 per pair

Men’s rubber boots all snag $8.00 per pair

The Chelsea Dry Goods fi Shot

of Detroit hot wi 1 k.

Mbs Sylva lludley »peut Thursday

with 'Miss Vera Yeung,

Mr*. Jmius B n li aud daughter visit

ed lu Bu-iker liiil'Hiul l.i-slie Ust week.

Miss Mary M irresey ot Butikirilill
and Mrs. .Kiv-ph Lieheck uf Sylvan
spent Sunday uiglil with the laters par-

ents.

I.l VIA CKNTKK

,11 1 a .1 airietur n|-t>i,i numlny m Ami
Arbor.

Mrs. E ’.a Stocking was In AnnArlor

Monday.

Arl Guerin is spending lids week at

Souih Lake.

Mrs. S. Wood aud i-lilldren spent Sun-
day lu Hylvnu.

Mi ,8 Lizzie Stricter was married in

. Glilcag", November lUh.

Mrs. L. Sifdiiiiiu of Ann Aibur visited

Mrs. M, lliiinm "d Sunday.

M , a* id Mrs. A I bon W>uk of Ann
Arbor wire Sunday the guests of Fred

Weak

Mr and Mia. Agi n of Adrian were the
guesn of Mr and Mis. N. Four pait of

last WOl k.

Mr. mid Mrr. Ruosell Wheelot k were

guesia ol Mr and Mis. Frank Guerin
of (Jbelaf a Sunday.

_ MAHON.

J G. Fulmer of Norv< II visited at C.

C. Dorr’s Moi dayr

The L. II. M. 8. met with .Mrs A L.

Holden Vi ednesday.

Misses Clara Ronu ami Etliej Smith

pent 8und*y at Iron (’reek.

Messrs Edgar wd Ashley Huldep
have purchased a new com bjisker.

Ab Itrprrarntpil.

Nagsby— Hnw do you suppose that
landlady of our* can have the face to
advertise "fine board?"

Wagsby— 1 don't know unless It Is be-
cause she serves sawdust fur breakfast
food.— Baltimore American,

A XVaman'a llnmlkerrhlef.
A faddish handkerchief has a little

pocket In one corner, with a buttoned
tlap, to hold carfare. The heavy silk

pr linen ones are sometimes affected by
bicyclists.

Prciinent Offi-nder*.
Seventy-two per cent, of the 45,000

women who annually pass through Brit-
ish prisons have been convicted at least

once. Seven thousand of them have
been convicted 80 times or more.

Mv« In Ihe Ilnrlt.
In New York, at tho lowest possible

average, 500,000 people live In rooms

which are dark and without any win-
dow or ventilation

FINE MILLINERY.
Wo have In our mnguificent fall stock of Millinery all of the leading

creations of the season In

[PATTERN pf trimmed eats .
“ and Ihe ewc-Heel lice of Novelties ever Bhown In Chelirs, We Invite 3
3: you to call aud iuspect our goods. 5

THE WATCH STORE.
ALL KINDS. ALL QUALITIES. ALL PRICES

and each Watch the best of ils kind,
whatever the kind.

I mend watches too--mend them in the right
way. I know how.

R KANTLEHNER.
Watch us for Watches.

HARNESS
We now have a full assortment of Harness

at the Steinbach Store which must be sold
within the next

THIRTY DAYS.
as we expect to make some changes very soon
and the

STOCK MUST BE REDUCED.
We shall make prices to close. Do not miss

the opportunity.

"OT. J. KLUXTAFI3.

Try Standard want ad*

Chelsea Greenhouse.

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist,

FhQne connection Chelsea. Mich.

x&isrxsis
Manufacturer of

CHOICE CIGARS!
Every .cigar 'dRi jny hr iod will be manufactured from the beet

tobacco grown aufi all are warrnated to give satisfaction. ̂

TRY A HTGTLBAXL
W liolcsale Di'parUnent—Wlnan'ji Jewelry Store.

\

j KIU'KKKKKKKRRKKRK)tK*ftKKKKKRRi«lUMKlUUUMMRRMKK*MR**

Clotting of any Shape or Size

can be made in our large II i fu^ PjF
workshop. The human II /d)  '

form presents no difficul-

ties our cutting, fitting

and large staff ot work-
men can’t successfully
overcome.

Suits made by us are

Suits with style

and Fit.

Endless varieties of all t|ie good, durable an(! natty

things. We show goods on thp boaffl, npt pu pap®1,
500 different patterns to splect from. No end to the

Odd Vestings, Suits and Oyeptings,

Vour* fop gopd Gpqdq and tho fellpw tH bapkfl fhpm flp;

RAFTREY the tailor,

Take The Chelsea Standard

ANP cer aul the news.
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THANKSGIVING
DAY OPPORTUNITIES.

Tbe Think»|l*lng Dinner, leu then 1wd week, away, i, an event for

rtlob every honuwlfe prepere. with unu.ual care. Throoghont the
'.lolecoantrylheoereful buyer, are on the lookout for the Bue,t food
prodeou obtainable lor tbli annual feast.

One secret of inooeeiful merchandising Is the persuading of a pro,

pKlive customer to try an uncommonly good quality of any article It |, »

Heuer beginning than la a first sale of a cheap article at a special low nr|C9

quality is remembered after price Is forgotten" Is an old and true mlnr
-so old that experience has proved It. No one denies that trade built up

Onqoslltyl»morfl“t,,factoryto both buyer and seller than Is "Job lot
btrgtln" dealing.

| Supply of Good Tigs to Eat is isl Complete
Now California walnuts 20c pound
Now almonda, imported 20c pound

Now mixed nnts 15c pound

Selected queen olivo 15c, 25c and 40c bottle

Stuffed olives 10c and 25c bottle

Nut meats of all kinds, fresh ami sweet

MINCEMEAT GOODS
•

Choice spy apples 50c bushel

Now needed raisins 12o pound

Cleaned sultana raisins He pound
Cleaned English currants 10c puokagp.

Extra largo cleaned currants 12c package.

Boiled cider, quarts 20c.

Pure ground spices with tho essential oils all loft in; our ground spices

ire bettor than you can buy anywhere els.' in fliclwa, try them, ami con-

vince yourself.

Now citron, orange and lomon peel

THE FLOUR
Dind be the boat, if you would have your baking a complete success. Wo
recommend

The Roller King brand at $2.50 per hundred pounds

Rouble's Bread Flour at $2.50 per hundred

Jackson Gem, warranted at $2.20 per hundred

I’illsbury's Bakers patent at $2.50 per hundred

COFFEES
Our brands are surpassad by none. We have the largest stock ami

the greatest number of varieties, all of them good values fur the money.

Most popular of all is our famous Stamla rd brand, Mocha ami Java. A
perfect blond of No. 1 Mocha and Java with the tlnest grades of Mexican

ami Central American coffees grown. N is a favorite at 25c pound.
Charm Java at :15c pound

Seal brand Mocha ami Java 38c pmiud

South Sea blend at 25c pounc

A very line line of good coffees at l:lc, 15c and 20c pound

FRUITS
Large ripe bananas 20c dozen

Some not so good at 10c and 15c dozen

Fancy Malaga grapes 20c pound

New York stale Catawba grapes 25c basket
~ nfflfla' 8 rahfjeiCr ukhcI or bright, at 30c and 40c dozen

Finest 0 crown layer figs 20c pound

flood layer figs 10c per I pound package

New Halowco dates at 10c pound ____

Imported lajci nrinl»tr‘lW‘

VEGETABELS
Fresh, crisp golden heart celery

Hothouse lettuce, Hubbard squash, yellow rnttabaggas and Jersey

sweet potatoes

Sweet wrinkled peas I5e can

Early June peas Itte can

Finest canned corn Kle can

OYSTERS
Try ours and got Oysters. Not water.

Standards 24c can

Selects 80c can

Standards in bulk 30c quart

Finest Elsie Full Cream Cheese 16c pound
Large late Howe cranberries at 12c quart

TO SATISFY YOUR GIUK'KIIY WANTS lid TO

Freeman Bros.

I F. P. GLAZIER, Pretldent. O. O. HI' RK HAHT, 1st Vice Pre,.
WM. I*. SCHENK, Treaaurer. F. H . SWEETLAND, 2d Vice Pres.

JOHN VV. SCHENK, Secretary.

tWseiLimkrS Produce Co.

S*!! »ll kinds of roofllng. Wioigaa B aepbal! roofing, Three-ply j
[Muck diamond prepared roofing, Big B line.

White pj,iei re(] RDd whit, cedar eblngle*. brick, tile, lime, cement.

farmer*1 market for all kinds of farm produce.

gee our Fence Posts before you buy.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Youn for •qoare dealing and honest weight#.

i Ohelssa Lumber & Produce Co.(
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R.
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'locSTeventT
or tde pait week fob

THE STAIDARD’S READEBS.

The big Qorman auction la in progress
this afternoon.

Mra. Fred Itoodol will give a “thimble

party" Saturday afternoon.

It m reported that torkoy* are acorce.

•hey areiiotao scarce as they will bo.

Congressman Charles E. Townsend is

looking well after second district in-

terests oven i„ tho extra session.

Ed. Holmrich and R. J. Beckwith com-

pleted a very fine job of interior decor-

ating m the Lutheran church at Frau-
cisco.

Miss Radio Speer was called In to De-

troit yesterday for examination ns n rail-

road telegrapher and passed the examin-

ation successfully.

Married at tho Methodist parsonage

by Rev. Dr. Custer at high noon, Sun-

day, Miss Nellie Gardiner of Waterloo to

i/niis E. Taylor of Lyndon.

Joseph Remnant, of Jackson, and Miss

Elizabeth Murphy, of Chelsea, will bo

married November 24, in tho church of

Our Lady of the Sacred Heart.

Mr- and Mrs. A. J. Hamilton of Cali-

fornia were Sunday guest at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. A. McColgan's. Mr.
Hamilton is Mrs. McColgan's brother.

U is expected that tho Rev. A. G.
Newberry of tho East Chatham Baptist

church, N. Y . will be hero and give tho

Thanksgiving sermon in tho M. E.
church.

The pumpkin pie social of Methodist

Sunday school at Adam Kalmbach's af-
forded a fine time for ail who attended
and the financial results wore satis-
factory.

The rooms in the Staflan block former-

ly occupied by Dr. A. L. Stegnr have
been rented to a party from Ann Arbor

who will in the near future open a den-

ial office.

Several of this place wore so inoccula-

ted with the football fever last week
(hat they are planning to see the Michi-

gau -Chicago game in tho Windy City,
Thanksgiving.

Tho managing editor of Hearst's Chi-

cago Examiner recently asked to ex-

change with Tho Standard. Wo are still

in a quandry as to whether or not It was

a complement.

Regular mooting of Columbian Hive

next Tuesday evening, Xovomber.&J,

.Refreshments will bo served after tho

initiation. The ladies husbands are in-

vited after 9:00 p. m.

Advertisers and all having anything

for tho next issue of Tho Standard will
please bear in mind that tho paper will

he published Wednesday instead Thurs-

day. (let your copy in early.

Comment on tho proposition of raising

the pay of rural mail carriers seoms to

he everywhere favorably commented up-

on; and especially is. this true of the

local papers throughout this section
k ___ _ ___

A correction should be made with re-

gard to the statement made last week to

Hie effect that R. F. 1). Carrier Whipple

has carried tho mail throo and a half

years: it should have read two and a
half.

James Prendorgast, of Durand, father

of Patrick Prendorgast, of Lyndon, and

brother of Mrs, August Neuburger, of

Chelsea, was stricken with paralysis
last Saturday. His condition is critical.

His son was called to Durand Saturday,

and returned Monday.

At a season of the year when most
men liavo ceased to trouble about their

oxpeuBive Panamas Uncle Sam begins to

have trouble with his. Ho will wear it

even in zero woathoa if ho can sallafy

the people it is tho real thing instead

of tho Colombian pattern.

I. Vogel, treasurer of tho Gorman
Workmen's Society, Friday of last week,

received a chock of $500 from the head

office of that society to pay the death

claim of tho late George Barthel. Tho

local society also paid the widow an ad-

ditional $100 from its own funds.

This week Saturday closes tho Rum-
mage sale. Some good bargains in warm
clothing yet on hand. Ladles and child-

ren's jackets, wrappers, waists, skirts,

hoys and mens' coats, vests, hats, caps,

and shoos besides mlscellanious goods.

Como while tho opportunity lasts.

Attention is again called to tho sup-

per to be given at the town hall Wednes-

day evening, tho 25th. Other than the

attractions mentioned in last Issue Rev.

Fr. Consldiuo tells The Standard that
there will bo a short program and per-

haps Lawyer Houignn of Jackson will
speak.

On tho first Sunday of Advent, No-

vember 20, by order of Pope Pius X a

collection will be taken up in every
Catholic church in tho United States for

tho Catholic University at Washington.

Bishop Foley’s letter was reed last Sun-

day in tho church of our Lady of the
Sacred Heart.

Tho L. C. B. A. celebrated tho anni-
versary of their organization Thursday

November 19 at their hnll. A musical
and literary entertainment was given by

Mr. Burg, Garrett Conway, tho Misses

Burg, Conway and Clark. Progressive
podro was played and delicious refresh-

ments were served.

Freeman Bros, have shown their busi-

ness sagacity by engaging Miss Paulino

Burg to assist in tho store. And, too, this

is a stop in the right direction for
Pauline judging from the way her pre-

decessor has gone.

0. C. Burkhart's auction which was

given such wide notice in Tho Standard,

in spite of being once postponed on ac-

count of unfavorable weather was on

Tuesday largely attended and a very sat-

isfactory sale resulted.

An Investigation of tho Weather
Bureau as well as of the Postal Depart-

incut is a tip to republican managers.

The great mass of the plain peo-pul
wont stand for December weather at

this time in November.

Tho latest dispatches relate that
turkeys about to suffer the extreme

penalty have been moved up to the
death cell and there stoically await the

inevitable end. The historical ax, rather

than the gallows and electrocution, will

be used.

Cards are out announcing tho mar-

riage of Tlllie E. Girbach to Conrad

Lehman. They will be married at St.

Paul’s Evangelical church at twelve

o’clock, noon, November 24. They will
later be at home to their friends after

December 15. I •

The mammoth spools on whiqji the
electric cable for the Boland road iff

wound, are evidently used over and over

for sending electric tm ulssion cable
to different parts ef the country. One
spool had pasted on it a bUI announcing

a foot ball game of Emporia college, at

htoparl* Kaiwu.

St. Mary's Literary Club hold its reg-

ular meeting at the Couway homo west
of town Tuesday evening. An enjoyable

and profitable time, a fine supper and

music are reported. Mrs. Dennis Hayes

of Detroit was tho guest of tho club.
The next regular meeting will bo at the

home of Miss Mabcllo McGuinoss.

Tho marriage of Miss Janet Pypor
formerly of Uuadilla but now of Red-

mond, Washington, to Mr. George V.
Grcger of North Bend, Washington

nounced as having occured.
November 0 In the parlorJw
Western hotel, Seattle. They were

married by Rev. M. A. Mathews of the
first Presbyterian ehurc ti of that place.

Someone was suggesting a now form

of insurance last week. Tho plan sug-
gested was to insure tiekets to football

games against bad weather. However,

the real crank doesn't give a rap about

the weal her. It ii doubtful if any place

out side of Ann Arbor did proportionately

better than Chelsea in tiirningout lo the

Michigan-Wisconsin game. One special

car was filled and many others went
on other cars.

Bishop Foley, of Detroit as usual has

requested tho public observance of

Thanksgiving Day in all (lie churches of

his diocese. High Mass will be cele-

brated in the church of our Lady of tho

Sacred Heart by the pastor Rev. Father

Considiucal 9:30 a.m.. The prayer for

Civil Authorities and Litany of the
Saints will bo recited after Mass, and

the Te Do urn will bo sung by the entire

congregation.

GRAND DISPLAY.
Ladies’ Suits, Clothr Coats, Cloth and Plush Capes,

Fur Jackets, Skirts, Misses and Children’s
Coats are now dn Sale.

Fashionable city garments with from one-third to
one-half the fashionable city prices clipped off.
If you buy a ready-to-wear garment at our store
this season you’ll surely be In the swim and
won’t need to put your pocket-book entirely
out of business.

Every one of the garments we show Is New York
City tailored by the largest manufacturers in the
business. We have therefore the stylish garments
and the perfect fitting garments and the artistic
tailored garments made from the most popular
fabrics known to the trade.

TOD WILL BE SURPRISED WHEN TOD SEETHE DISPLAT AND HEAR THE PRICES

We have ladies’ new box coats at $5.00, $7.50, $8.50
and $10.00.

This cut shows our $12.00 ladies coat made from
extra heavy all-wool Kersey Cloth, with guaranteed
satin linings. Look at the style. Look at the work-
manship. Where can you find Its equal for the
money? AH colors, black, castor, red, blue and tan.

Ladles’ suits at $9.00, $11.50, $14.75, $16.50, $18.00
and $20.00.

Ladies’ Skirts at $2.00, $2.75, $3.25, $3.75, $4.50,
$6.50, $8.00 and $9.50.

Ladies’ Cloth Capes at $4.50, $7.58, $9.00, $12.00
and $15.00.

Ladies’ Plush Capes at $5.00. $6.50, $7.50 and $12.00.

Come and look. We have what you want at lower
prices than you must pay at other places.

r

o

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
See ^dvertisem^vcj^Me'iM^age.

see what we cam

A local circle of the Royal Circle, a

fraternal beneficiary order will be in-

stituted in Forester's hall, Chelsea, be-

fore tho close of November. James Lyle

of Cleveland, Ohio, a special depul- has

been hero for tho post week, and has

secured thirty applications. The Royal

Circle admits both sexes to equal mem-
bership, and is noted for its social and

ritualistic features. It haa a strong
state organization in Michigan.

LaFayctto Grange will hold an open

mooting at the homo of Mr. and Mra. G.

T. English Friday November 27 1098.
Mrs. F.D. Saunders of Rockford, Mich,

lecturer of the State Orange will bo

present amt will speak both in tho morn-

ing and afternoon. There will be recita-

tions and songs by the No^th Lake
Eureka and Cavanaugh Lake Granges.
Primary election law will also be dis-

cussed. Dinner will bo served promptly

at noon. Como early and enjoy the
whole program.

Changes In tho time schedule of Mich-

igan Central trains which wont into ef-

fect November 15 give this place one

more train east. Number 38 or the At-
lantic express now stops on signal. Al-

so nuraben 11 and 37 west bound at 5:45

a. m. and 10:52 p. ra. stop on signal as

usual. Train number 8, Detroit night

express, east bound arrives 12 minutes

earlier than formerly or at 5:38 a.m.

The niglit train which arrived at 11:05

now comes at 10:52 as announced above.

The west bonnd morning train also ar-

rives a quarter of an boor earlier or at
5:45 a. m, _
For high grade carving sets go to

Bacoa Cooperative Co.

Afctwfor a national obaervance In( ;*ever

272,000 barrefi Drcured herrings to the
continent during the past year.

Deea-Se* Sharks.

Five varieties of sharks go as deep
as 300 fathoms, and one reaehea 500
fathoms.

The Rate •( laereaae.
The population of England and Wales

Is In Increasing at the rate of 400,000 a

year.

QUICK AKJUBT.
J. A. Oulledge of Verbena, Ala. was

twice in tbe hospital from a severe caae
of piles causing 84 tumors. After doc-
tors and all remedies failed, Bucklen’s
Arnica Salve quickly arrested further
Inllammatlon and cured him. It con-
quer* aches and kills pain. 2fic ai
Glazier & Stlmsou druggist.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ET

TO RENT— House on Orcba/d street.
Inquire of Chauncey Hummel.

FOR SALE— Light team, dray and bar
ness. Inquire of A. C. Welch.

NOTICE— All persons are forbid to hunt
trap or treepaae on my firm under
penalties of the law. C. Heydlautf.

WANTED— Five hundred bushels of
corn to purchase by Frank Leach.

WARNING— All persons are hereby for-
bid, hunting, trapping, or trespassing
on my farm under penalty of law.
Christian F. Fahrner.

WOOD FOR BALE— Four Too* or block
sorted to enlt you, at reasonable prices.
Orders by postal card promptly filled.
F. H. Baldwin a F. D. No. 3.

WANTED-ELM LOGS and HICKORY
BOLTS. Elm logs mast be No. I 'Id
quality, 15 Inches end up; soand hearts

and 18 bet 8, or 0 feet 3 long. Hickory

Bolts must be smooth live timber,
mostly 40 lucnes long, 7 Inches and up
In diameter. 'DWIGHT LUMBER
COMPANY, Detroit, Mich. 8

NOTICE— 480 scree of land either for
sale, rent on iharas or for cash rental .
Rlinsted 4} miles north of Chelscn.
Inquire of J. 8. Gorman.

FOR BALE— New house and -lot recent-
ly occupied by William 8chmklt on
Madlaoo street. Inquire of TarnBoll
fit WUhereli.

TO RENT— A
Avery.

house. Inquire of Dr.
-

J*

Jrhem

V .EjJD
BY BUYING

UNDERWEAR,

j GLOVES ^mitte;
RUBBER GOODS

AND HOSIERY
— -OF --

J- S. CXTJMEIVIIJVGtS.
Ladies' and Gentlemen’s FuroUhlng Goods and Staple Groceries.

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

ALL STEEL H&HERS 36 CENTS.

I 3VBXV STORE.
Everybody la ralvted locome and see oorNEW STORE and learn our

g ah* ^^tmadquariera^r lr* rece'vlng new goods every day, and we |

J Stoves, Hardware, Painis and Oils, Crockery, f
& etc., and our system of ONE PRICE to all will appeal to yon u being S
® LOWEST^1 W*y 10 ,e’1 ff°®ds and our Prices will always be the |f

e Bacon Co-Operative Co. 1 SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF CROCKERY. S
BENCH HUNGERS $3.00.

WANTBD-A young tndnitrlbas man,
Inn 01110180,000, who ean attend to
financial and office duties of a genera)
prlnUagoIBcenid book bindery. Fair
wagM paid and an Investment of 81000
required in the stock ot a |15, 000 com-
pany Just fornfed. Th the right parte
treasurersblp will be given. Addrwe-
“Advance." Cara The Standard office. «

STYLISH MILLINERY
My stock of up-to-date Millidery embraces all the leaden in

PATTERN ^ TRIMMED HATS
and our Novetae* conaita of all the latest and
beat offered thte season.

Yon an cordially Invited to call aad examine the fine hate.\ MAI?Y HAAB.

i
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A TALE OF TWO ^^ THANKSGIVINGS
An ThankitclvInK approaches each

year Don Antonio in wont to tell the
following tory— a story of two
ThankSgtrlngs in one yenr. the last
Thanksgiving of pastoral California

and the first recognition in the west-
land of the Thanksgiving of the
American. The story runs In this
wise:

"UefOro the Gringo carae" Califor-
nia had a Thanksgiving day of Its
own, although no governor's procla-
mation or presidential edict dignified

it with surh official title. It was In-
digenous to the country, and was es-
pecially suited to California's climat-

ic condltlona and to her religious his-
tory. What time mare seasonable to
give thanks than Just after the har-
vest had been gathered, and what day

more appropriate than the 4lh of Oc-
tober, fete of 8t. Francis d'Asslal— St.

tYanols, whose sons had rescued the
country from frltial darkness; St.
K rands, to whose special protection
were confided the missions of Alta
California!

P?arly In the morning of Oct. 4. 1S45,

r. picturesque procession approached
the old church at Monterey. From
far and near each ran c hero brought in
a heavy Vehicle drawn by oxen and
heaped high with corn and beans and
melons.

As the vehicles and walkers came
nearer; the bells of the church rang
out a glad welcome to Its loyal chil-

dren. Then the assemblage knelt
down on mother earth and each heart
echoed the prayer the reverend padre

curved mouth. He did not want to
lore a Californian, nor, In fact, any
other woman at present. I.ove would
Interfere with his ambitions.
Yet he answered the call of the

eyea and his lips learned more readily
to converse. As a slave to his con-
sclenco he had told Carmenclta that
he had come to this country to make
his fortune, and that. U once gained,
be would return to his. own land.

•‘Oh. it Is that the cltajate does not

suit you. senor?” •

•'Tho climate Is all right, but - "

"It Is tho peopl? . You do not like
us?" and the dark head wont up In the
air.

"You know 1 like you, but -- "
"Hut when you go back to your own

land, senor - '

'Til never go back. Your liwirttiall
be mine, or you will go with me."
"Uut your fortune, senor? - “

‘‘Fortune does not matter. Nothiug
matters but you. I want you, you, Car-
menclta. Premise to marry me.
Promise,” and he hold her close.

"Let me go. Let me go. When you
make your fortune, senor. then 1 will
marry you. No. no, senor. I'll never
marry a poor Americano. My own
countryman Is differed. We do not
enre for money. You are different,
Look at Eulalia Gonzales. She mar-
ried a poor Americano, and now she
has lo work, work, work, and save and
never have any comfort. All because

her husband wants to save money.
No. You make your fortune and then
— you may go home or you may marry

cret which they withheld from their

own sons.

On the Monday previous to Thanks-
giving Rodgers had to start on a trip

lo the vicinity of Santa Crux, that
would keep him away until Thanks-
giving day Itself. In his ahsenco the

preparations for the ball went on.

Thanksgiving night arrived, tho ball
began, and yet Rodgers had not re-
turned. About 10 o'clock, the voices
around the entrance announced his
arrival. He seemed almost excited.
He explained that he had had diflicu!
ty in crossing the Salinas and That
ho had rushed for fear of being* too

late for the ball. "As he does not
dance, that would be a pity," Ramon
Castro murmured to a neighbor.

During the following danep. Rod-
gers telegraphed to Carmenclla's
watchful eyes. When the music be-
gan she slipped out and met him In
the moonlit courtyard. ' "Hold up
your head." he commanded, and then
he twined strings and strings of
pearls around her slender neck. Then
he caught her to him. “Yon are mine.

It Is Thanksgiving and you are mine."

' But, senor, where— "

"Don't ask anything. You promised
if I brought you wealth you would be

mine. Promise mo you will sail with
me In the White Wings to-morrow.
The captain can marry us at sea. and

at ray home you will have happiness
you never dreamed of here. Promise

me. Promise—"
But why that sudden pause In the

MY LOST YOUTH.
Dy L^OINGFK LLOIA/.

Often I think nf the he.nitlful town
Thai I* sciili'il by the sen:

Often in thnughi go up and down
The pleasant streets of Hint dear old town,

And my youth comes back to me
And n varso, of u l.aplnml song
Is ImuntliiK my memory still:

"A boy's will Is the wind's will.
And Hie thoughts of youth »rc long. long thoughts.”

I can see Hie shadowy lines of Its trees.
And Mich, in sudden gleam*.

The Hliecr, of the far-surrounding sens.
And Ishiiid* thul were Hie I Icspoililes

nf nil my. boyish dreams.
Ami tho burden of Hint old song,
ll murmurs mid whispers nllll;

"A boy’s will Is (he wind's will.
And Hie though!* of joulh are long, long thoughbi."

I remember the td iek wharves »nd Ihe slips.
And tho ses-tbles tossing free;

And HiihiiIhIi sailors with Ih-iiviI lips
And the beauty and mystery -if Hie ships.

And the mugte of the son.
And the voli-o of Hint uaj-wnrd song
1* singing ami saying still:

"A buy’s will Is thi' wind's will.
And the Ihoughls of youth lire long, long Ihoughls."

! remember I fie bulwarks by the shore,
And Hu- fort upon tin- hill

The sunrise gun, with Its hollow roar
The drum-beat repealed o'er and o'er.

And the bugle wild and shrill. C
And Hie musk- o( that old song
Throbs In my memory still;

"A liiy'.* will is the w bill's will.
And H e thoughts of youth arc long, long thoughts.'

I r* member the si-s-llgM fur away.
Mow II Ihumlcri'd o'er the tide!

And the dead captains, r.s they lay
In their graves, oViIu.iUIiir the tranquil buy,

Where they lit battle died.
Ami tile sound id that mournful song
Goes through me with n Ihi'lli:

"A boy's will Is the wind's will.
And the thoughts of youth arc long, long thoughts."

1 i-'ii see Hie breezy dome of groves,
The shadows of Moorings Woods;

And Ihe friendships old and the early loves
Come back with a sabbath sound, as of dove*

In quiet neighborhoods.
And the verse of that sweet old song.
It Mutters and murmurs still:

"A boy * will Is the wind's will.
And the thoughts of youth art- long, long Ihaught*.-'

I remember ihe gleams and glooms that da*i
Across the sebnol boy's brain;

The sang and the Silence In the heart.
That In part are prophecies, and In part

Are the longings wild and vain.
And tho voice of Hist Mtful long
Sings on. ami Is never slid

"A boy's will Is the wind's will.
And Ihe thoughts ot youth lire long, long Ihoughls '

There are things nf whlih I may not speak;
There are dreams that cannot die:

There are thoughts that make the strong heart weak.
Ami hr(fig pallor Into Ihe cheek,

And a mist before the eye.
And the words of that fata! snug
Come over me like a chill;

"A boy's will Is the wind s will.
And the thoughts of youth arc long, long thoughts."

me now nre ihe forms 1 meet
visit the dear old town; _ ___

T»ttC’H»W=w»Hv** ftTWIs~fmn' Tfnrt ktveel.' **

Ami the trees Hint oVrpslmdnw each well-known aired
As they balance up and down,

Are slngliig Hu; bi-ailtlfiil song.
Are sighing and whispering still:

"A liny’s will Is Hu* wind s will.
And the (noughts of youth are long, long Ihoughls "

Carman Said to Hava Traatmant
Which la Succeaiful.

Herr Julius Wolff of Berlin recent-

ly discovered an effective remedy for
tho Blnuular malady known as writer's
cramp. Seeing clearly that It was a
nervous disease, he applied himself
to the task of restoring: tho shattered

nerves, and this ho now accompllshej
In almost every Instance by deftly rub-

binx and masKaKlng tho parts affected.
The remedy has J>*en thoroughly

tdsted In tho presence of eminent Ger-
man physicians, and their approval of
It Is unqualified Herr Wolff explained

his method of treatment In all Its de-
tails, amt as a result several persons
are now trying to use It. It is a sfttgu-

lar fact, however, that hardly one has
succeeded thoroughly, and, according

to a Gorman medical journal, the rea-
son is because while anyono- can
learn to massage properly, no nno is
likely to become In a short time as ex-

pert in this special line as Herr Wolff.
In the accompanying picture are

shown two specimens of writing, both

of which were written by tho satno
person— one while his right hand was

nearly paralyzed with cramp and the
other after he had recovered from tho

disease.— Now York Herald.

HAPPY WOMEN.

Chivalrous Turklih Brigands.

A rather amusing Instance of brig-
milage Is recorded from the town of

Konltxa. In Epirus. Turkey. A bride-
groom. with his family and men
friends, was proceeding with violins,
fifes and other musical Instruments,
according to the custom of tho coun-
try, to bring away the bride, when,
half way. they found themselves beset

on all sides by armed brigands, who,
at the gun's muzzle, compelled the

surrender of every farthing of money
and every article of jewelry they pos-

sessed, even to tho nuptial ring. The
coup being quite successful, and tho
booty large, as the family was well to
do, and there were many handsome
wedding gifts and personal Jewels, tho
brigands entered into the spirit of

the occasion, returning tho nuptial

ring and coins equivalent to forty
cents per head, In order that tho
bridegroom and his friends might not

cut a too humiliating figure at the
nuptial merrymakings. Then, with
many good wishes for the future hap-
piness of the bridal pair, the robbersrellrmt.* , -

Molar Carrot.

This specimen of a carrot re-
sembles very much a molar in the
human mouth. You will notice four

Pilgrims’ Hall, Plymouth, Massachusetts.

Ami DiM-rlng's \V noils an 'rish iu:,l fair,
Ami Willi Joy Hut U almo.-U |uiln

Jty ht-art Riioa hack lo wamli-r II i-rn.
Ami iiiiiiiiR l hr iln-ums of t h.- days that wcr*.

I Hint my !"M youth agnlu.
Anil llir s'. rang! am! hi-auliful song,
Tin- grovi-s an- ropi-utlm: li Mill:

"A bay's will Is Ihe winds wll:.
And His Hiuuglils of youth arc loin;. Ions thoughla."

voiced— the prayer of thanksgiving to > me. if Ramon has not been before-
St. Francis for the harvest of ihe j hand."
, asl year ami of peiition that he con- j "Hn’H never Is* beforehand; i'll got
•Inn- lii.i car*- by sending early and

komitifiii rains.

When the banner had boon escort -

r ! back lulu the church anil il'.-posiled
at Ihe left ot ihe altur the emigre
Ration surged out and a merry scene

ellSUOil. -
With dialler and evrlama: ions and

infectious laughter, ihe people moved
ulioiit iii ever changing groups No,
one was greeted more warmly than J

Hon Thomas Larkin, who took this !

opportunity of introducing to ihq i Then I'll claim you.
people from ihe country his laiest Thanksgiving."

the fortune, and you. too."
"Oh. but only this day Ramon has

asked my father that he may marry
me on the 8ik of December, his fete
day and ihe Virgin's."

"December! So near! . But tills is
only October, and November comes be-
tween. There are oiher fete days be-
sides his. This Is your Thanksgiving.

My country lias a Thanksgiving in n
few weeks. Then I'll either have
riches or definite promise of riches.

That will be my

protege, Alvin Rodgers. The old I'al-
ifornlana accepted Hie newcomer
warmly, as was (heir habit. "The
friend of Don Thomas is a friend of
mine. My house Is yours whenever
you wish to visit it."
The stranger accepted, all degrees

of friendliness wlttf*the same imper-
turbable calmness, and finally at-
tached himself to ihe group in which
ihe Diax (amlly were chattering.

As the vans started, the |iopuladon

of Monterey scattered to Us homes,
accompanied by all the country peo-
ple who could possibly remain over
for the evening - fiesta. Ramon Cas-
tro Joined the Diaz group, but had to
content himself with walking with
me of the sons, while Senor Diaz
marched Rodgers off Just behind Car-

menclta and Francisca.

The old senor had taken a fancy
to the young American. In the two
weeks since Rodgers' arrival he had

Invited him to his home every day.
With the exception of the father and
Carmenclta, the Dlar family felt un-
comfortable under the cold bine scrut-
iny of the stranger; but, aa Califor-
nians. they did not witlidniw their
hospitable attentions. CarmencIU,
feeling the disapproval of her fam-
ily, showered favora upon him. And
beJWalL at first he came to practice
•spea>lug Spanish, and later, he came
tx-cause he could not keep away. The
brown eyea haunted him when away
from their presence— now mlschlev-
otta. now daring, now languishing.
»w1 aparfcUng. but always ImpoUIng

As merry voices wore heard calling.
"Carmenclta. Cita," he whispered.
"Promise1 me. Promise and seal yoirr
promise so. so, so.”

Her affirmative answer was smoth-
ered and they turned to -greet their
seekers.

His employment with Larkin took
him lo the different ranches and even
ns far north as Pueblo de Ban Jose.
Here old Don Palomarcs, in extolling
California over Mexico, said:

"Oh. yes. senor, Mexico has her sil-
ver mines. Hut who can say that
California 1ms nol greater riches?
Perhaps the old padres can teU cf gold
fields that the old Indians knew about

"No, senor. The reverend padres
never divulged any such Information.
They had seen how ihe Indians of
Mexico were enslaved to work in the

mltieH. and how avarice, awakened by
Ihe desire for silver, had corrupted the

white man. So why Introduce a great
curse here in this land of content,
where God sends alt that Is needed and
where his children live In peace and
In hla spirit?"

After this Rodgers cultivated the ac-
quaintance of the different priests on
his routes the padres of Monterey, of
the Pueblo de San Jose and of the
missions of Ban Jose and Santa Crux.
His eyes, always atom, grew colder
and keener, and his niannera. always
Implying anporlorlty, did not tend to
win -him personal friendship. 'How-
ever, aa a stranger ̂ d a protege of

music. Tho silence made them both
start. Then from the windows thun-
dered: "That Americano, Rodgers
Dog of an Infidel. He murdered the
padre of the Mission de Santa Cruz
and stole the strings of pearls from
the virgin.” Carmenclta shivered her-

j self out of his arms as the piercing

tones Inside continued; "Sancho, the
Indian, saw him while hid In the
sanctuary. He carae to teli us, but
the Americano had several hours'
start. Now he's here. \\ here is lie?"

A howl for blood went up as tho
whole company Jumped for the door-
ways. The cry roused Carmenclta.
"Come." she breathed, and, seizing his

hand, led him running through the
nearest exit. Half a block down tho
street they were before their pur-,
suers perceived them. Then shoLi
filled the air. At the corner they made
a swift turn and ran directly to tho
hay Carmenclta Jumped Into an old
boat. Rodgers followed and unmoored
It. He seized the oars and made
some distance from tho shore. The
pursuers reached the beach. Borne
fired wildly, but others boarded a
boat and continued after them. It
was Inevitable that they be taken.
Carmenclta crept along the boat to

his side and put her arms around
him. "It was my fault, my sin. You
did it for me. I love you. I love
you!" The oars were, dropped. His
arms Inclosed her. “Don't let them
take us,' she whispered. He sudden-
ly stood erect, with her atill In his
arms. Then one bound and the
waters had closed over their bodies.
They netg£,*gain reached the abores
ot Monterey, nor haa the aea ever
again given up the treasured pearl*.
When he finishes hla atory, old

Don Antonio always leans back and
sighs.

"You see why It Is I do not appre-
ciate the American Thanksgiving.
There always returns that picture of
the first Ume we celebrated It”
"Did the padre* know of the gold

fleldsf Who can tell? .,t they did,
they were, wise to withhold the Infor-
mation. You see how much barm the

Why They Went Astray. |

A Buffalo clergyman Is bemoaning
the loss of throe trunks, and might,
If ho were a layman, curse the stupid-
ity of a station muster up in Franklin
County. Mo. II seems that the iim-r
end gentleman when returning from
tho Hangeley 1-ake regloli was in a
hurry to catch his train. He bail bill
a few minutes, and approaching the
mueb-befuddied and perspiring agent
painted out four trunks and said:

' Here! Give me checks for these
four."

"Where to?" gasped the agent, vbo
was a new man.

"•luffalo," replied the cleric.

With tremulous hand the agent de-
tached four checks, wrote "Buffalo"
on one of thorn and thrust tho four
claim chocks Into tho minister s grasp.

But the trunks never arrived. One
came along all right, ami the officials
are hunting for the other three.

It seems that the new man, being
in a hurry, made out one check all
right, and wrote "Ditto" on the others.

him to gar.o Into them— Into them and

on the softly curv.-d cheek and petal

Larkin, the padres extended their ho*- daslre for gold worlu."
pttallly to him— ihelr hospitality, but "U It tree? Wall; I wan one of Uie
nothing more. It was not likely th*fcEr1T”er*-’'— A. Chandler In
they would confide to a foreigner a i Francisco Call.

How a Champion Athlete I* Made.
U is an interesting ftat that our

champion all-round athlete. Ellery n.
Clark, is. first of all, a worker In ihe
ordinary business life of his commun-
ity. Athletics are w llh him an amuse-

ment. He Is not a bunched-muscle
athlete and docs not believe In appa-

ratus, and therefore his accomplish-
ments are possible to most men. It

yras not tho mere mechanical opera-
tion of muscular force, so many mover,
meats to tho right or to tho left, that

won tho championship. Ho won be-
cause his muscular action was don |.
nated by a strong mind, hocauso u
was willed Into conceiitrated effort,
u he said, to oxert “every atom of
Strength In a grand explosion" ' that
wins not only on the athletic field,
but In every field.

As Mr. Clark himself puts It, It Is
not the training, not the development
of muscle, not the dlot thut counts; it

Is the-mode of life.— Everybody's Mag-
Mine, lor October.

Value of Honey as Food.
The best way to cure children o:

Hie injurious candy habit is lo make

l -ire homy fresh from ihe hive. 0i
l-ropirly extracted from the comb, »

regular feature of their diet. Nol
only candy, hul lumps of sugar, sweet

cakes and too niucii jam arc bad. 1’urc
honey m good.

Honey is more easily assimilated
than many "predigcslcd" foods. R Is

r. concentrated food and furnishes the
same elements ot nutrition as starch

nud sugar. Im parting warmth and cm
v.y.y.

Money is a valuable medicine, aid
lias many uses, li Is excellent In meut

lung and throat affections and is oflfu
used with great benefit In place of

cod liver nil. Occasionally [hero is u
person wlih whom It duos not agree,
but most people can learn to use it
with henefleial results.

Children who have natural appetlOs
generally prefer It t„ butter, llonoy

is a laxative and sedative, and In dis-
eases oi the bladder and kidneys it in
an excellent remedy.

distinct carrots, also one in miniature.
This is truly one of nature's freaks.—
New York Herald.

Too Heavy a Weight.
A correspondent writes lo tho Lon-

don Country Life: "Many years ago
one man bet another that he could
not move an ordinary brick tied to the
end of a cord two or three miles long,

I forget which. A straight and level
road Just outside Chichester was
selected for the trial; the brick was
not moved and tho man lost his bet
for a large amount. It was stated by
Homo one present that the brick, al-
though weighing only about seven
pounds, would, from a distance of two
or three miles, represent a dead
weight of nearly a ton."

Women Newspaper Vendors.
Scattered along Bark Row, New

York, mere are about a half dozen
women who sell newspapers. In the
procession of a half million which
passes dally during business hours
there are thousands who prefer to buy
their papers from them. A sentimen-
tal cdnslrieratlon makes many steady

The Two Broom Makers.
Henry Clews, tho well-known hank-

er. was talking about u business con

dition oi which he disapproved. "Sncb
a state of affairs," he said, "reminds

mo of tho business of the two broom
makers of Jersey City. Didn't you
ever hear about those two broom mak-

Mr. Clews smiled.

custqmors.

He Might Have Done It.

on;
Then he went

m l

hey were rivals in business, and
In their hatred of each other they cut
rates until both were selling nt star-
vation prices. . ,* tliln)' mot on' ̂ e street,
ach with a load of brooms on his

ind .h fn’Wned 81 ench
load said- thC man Wllh the Bmallor

" 'How Is It— tell mo how it Is— (hat
you can sell brooms cheaper than me.

w,il>cn l "t®®! my broom corn?'
"V said tho other, 'steal m*

brooms retfdy made.’ "

"Do yon think It’s true that Ne-
buchadnescar ate grass?"

LSYby not? Lots of people eat then*
health foods and^seem to get along."

Mrs. Pare,
wife of C.
B. Pare, a
promine n t

resident
of Glasgow,
Ky., says:
"I wan suf-
fering from
a compli-

cation of
kidney trou-

bles. Be-
sides a had
hack I hud

Coin In Circulation.
There Is over |100,000 In half-dol-

lars, quarter*, dimes, nickels and
cents In circulation, about 180, 000, 000

in sllror dollars, 176,000.000 It one
dollar bills and $46,000,000 In two dob
Ur bail.

w..h the secreZ:
cecdlngly variable, anm,
tive and nl other lime* t!

color was high, and pas*;,^ Wt '''1
corapaniod with a scalding son,.,,' '
Doans Kidney Pills
tho kidney secretions, making ihoiJ
color normal ami banished i|l(J |n|j4ni
mntlon which caused the seaUi,,. ''
satton. I can rest well. lny ^
strong and sound and I fed ,auch J
ter in every way,"

For sale by all dealers. prlcc
cents per Iwx. Foster Mill,,,, , r.

Luffalo, N. Y.

Queer Gtreet Names.
Many British towns have disilnctiu

and Interesting names f„r „|l!|r
streets. London's Cheapride acd Aid.
wych are more than matched by nddi!
lies many times stranc r. Ui(i„ra
Is a Ftreet In York, ami Huirti rgaio in

Carlisle. Norwich Is assenive of ciMl

distinction in Gcntleman'M Walk »nd
Shrewsbury may stand almost at I ha
head of a list of peeuliarilies with It,
street labeled Dogpole, which may of

may not he related lo Newcastle's
Dogleap Stairs; but then Newcml,
has Pudding Chare, and what mar
that signify?

Less Than 12 Hours to Hot Springi,
Ark., Via Iron Mountain Routa.

The new train which was Insupi-
rated November 8th, leaving St. Lon,,
8:20 p. m., and arriving Hot Spriin

8 a. m., makes the run in less ttui
twelve hours, which beats all preiioui
records between these points. ne.
turning train leaves Hat Sprinp
7:30 p. m., arriving Si. Izmij LJS

a. m. Thoroughly up to date equis
meat. For tickets and further inier-
matlon write any agent of the Iroi
Mountain Route, or II. C Townsend,
general passenger and lick^i ljuu,
St. Louis.

COOL 1 14 FACII OF DANGER.

Woman's Presence of Mind Thai Foil-
ed the Burglar.-

According to a San FraiMiuco ei-
change a lady whose liunbaml h»4
gone out for the evening was about u
retire for the night with her Icfaot
child when to her amazement slid
perceived the foot of a maa boneatk
the bed. Instead of rallljg Inr u-

cooity went ro (iip rhiWi
cot and sat and sung till t^e little one

went to sleep. Two hours Ihea re-
mained before her husband came la.

He was surprised lo find her wilting
up, but when his wife banded him an
envelope saying, "You might rim and
post this," the cause of her srailits
was revealed. Instead or a letter ib,
following was written on Ihe envel-
ope: "A burglar is iinihr lie bed;
run fetch the police." The husband

returned In a few minutes with a
policeman and the man was arrested.
The burglar had no Idea Hint ihe lidf
knew he was there until the police-
man pulled him out.

A Story With a Moral.
A parrot and a dog were • h.-fl Is »

room together. The parr* ; < ui of mis-

chief said to the dog. "Sic him." The

dog. seeing nothing else w.-ni for th'i

parrot and tore out alHiiit hall bu
tall feathers before he escaped to hi*

perch. The parrot, after lookins
himself over and reflecting a lifil«

Bald: "^>11, you talk too nmcli."
There are many poopl*1. old and
young, who would do well lo remem-
ber this story

AN OLD TIMER.

Has Had Experiences.

A woman who has lined Tostum
Food Coffee since It came upon 1 •
market eight years sgo knows fro®
experience the necessity of 11‘*i||8 °*
turn In place of coffee If one v&luei

tealth and a steady brain.
She says: “At the time I'ostum »»

first put on the market I w*8
Ing from nervous dyspepsia and m

physician had repeatedly told me n

to use tea or coffee. Finally
elded to take his advice and try
turn and got a sample and had it cW1

fully prepared, finding it dellclom*

the taste. Bo I continued it8 us''
very soo« its beneficial effects
vlnced me of its value, for I *

ot my nervousness and dyspeps *-
“My husband had been drlnklnffw'

fee ail hls life until It had aBec
hla nerves terribly. I persuaded w
to shift to Foatum and it was cany
get him to make the change for '

Postum Is so delicious. R cer*\^
worked wonders for him.
"We scon learned that Po8‘n“^

not exhilarate or depress unn

not stimulate, hut steadily an
estly strengthens the nerves 8,1 .

stomach. To make a long s,or*
our entire family have now usca

turn for eight years wlth-cowi’
satisfying results as ebown '

fine condition of health, and

noticed a rather unexpected imp, '

meat In brain and nerve ^
Name given, by. Pofrtnm Co., o* *^r
Creek, Mich. ' ~

Increased brain and nerve po*

ways follow tho use of
place of coffee, sometimes in

marked manner. «,*»«* 1

Look In each package for »

the famous little buft "The
Wellvllla.’* ̂

m



THE PROMOTioIToF
THE ADMIRat ̂  OF

(Continued.)

• What iw this?" naked Capt, Blakor

nildlr. rot wlth » savage eye. "Mr,
Slmpaon, what do you mean by allow-
l,R your authority (and mine dele-
gtlfd lo you) to be disregarded? ‘

"Sir - " aald Mr. Simpson, and
Iben the admiral turned on him.

"Hold your Infernal tongue, 'sir," he
wared. "And, air, If you are the
nailer of this vessel, as I suppose, 1

wyulre you to put flyout for San Fran-

dies- I ani a British admiral, sir;
By same Is Sir Richard Dunn.*'

“Oh. you're an admiral and you ‘re

401x6'?" wild ilaker. "Wa’al, 1 do ad
Ire I Vou look llko an admiral; the
waler front la full of auch. Take that,

ilr"

Aid the resurgent old Adam In
Blaher struck the admiral with such

impeded force that Dunn went
heels over head off the poop and land-

ed in Simpson. The mate Improved
tbi opportunity by kicking him vio-
lently In the ribs. When he was
ilred, he spoke to the admiral again.

•Now, you lunatic, take this here

ball of twine and go and overhaul the
sear on the main. Aud If you open
your mouth to say another word J'll
murder you,"

And though he could not believe he

was doing It, Sir Richard Dunn
crawled aloft and did what he was
lold. Ha was stunned by his fall and
the hammering he had received, but
that was nothing to the utter and
complete change of air that he ex-
perienced. As he overhauled the gear
he wondered if he was an admiral at
all. II he was, how came ho on the
maintnpgallanl-yard of a merchant
ship? If he wasn’t, why was he sur
prised rt being there? He tried lo
recall the last day of his life as an

admiral, and was dimly conscious of a

lile evening somewhere In San Fran
rlsco at which he had certainly taken
his share of liquor. A vague sense of

liailng been In a row oppressed him.
hut he could recall nothing till he had

been yanked out of his bunk by that
truculent devil of a mate then patrol-
Iuk the poop.

"1—1 must be mad," said the ad-
miral.

'Now. Hen, look alive there, you
iea-l crawling cat, ' said Mr. Simpson,
or I'll come up and boot you off the
yard. Do you bear me?"

Yes, sir," said the admiral quickly,

and as he put a new mousing on the
cllp-hoohs of the mlzzen-topraast-stay-

aall-lrlpplng-line block, he murmured.
"I suppose 1 never was an admiral
sflfT ?U. I don't aeflm to know what 1
»m " And the hardest nut among the
admirals of the Active List wiped
away a tear with the aleeve of his coal

as he listened to the sacred Commlna-

tion Service with all Its blessings. In-

toned In a down-east twang by the em-
Inenl Mr. Simpson.

"He's crazy," said Simpson to the
•wmil greaser. "Sayc he's an ad-
»lral. I vc had the Apoello Peter on
board, and a cook who said he was
St. Paul, hut this is the first time I've

run against an admiral before the
mast

"Does he l.wk like It, sir?" asked
«!gg!r.s, laughing.

He looks the toughest case you
wr set eyes on." said Simpson. "Hut

loud haw smiled to see the way the
"'d man slugged him off the poop.
And yet there's something about him

Introspective eye.
a gloomy,

said Simpson,

my peny stun

> I

4^7

Kl’laht hove a pannikin of tea.

dont tumble to, I guess that's
,*r® his madness lies. Guess I'll
„ blin or kill him by the time we
i I1 8andy Hook. Now, then, you

ml, come down here and start
’ . f"re rigging, and do it quick,

1 'I know the reason why.”

,,hM the KniKM Commander of the
“ came down as he was hid, and
R cast a perplexed eye over?ud who sniggered

mm v*Uh amuaed >nd savage con-
p • he went forward In a hurry.

18 ls a nightmare," he said ;

gaming. Damme, perhaps I'm

>le l'af' overhauled the gear

du - ~aml be,nB a real seaman,
‘t well— Wiggins called him

, .f0 Wor,£ on deck, and he found

f .. smonK his new mates. But
cf were all aware that he be-

-tr hltslness," he s«|d,
r the question was repeated

teaalwm nr8'1 ..... ....... ̂
cclved v. ' compliment was re-

™ ®nii ™
Takes wafer at once "said Knight-

nuMhtK°I.U!e,,IUCk ,,fa mouse." '

May I have the honor -of spoakln-

•iTon1, ur' Ral,1 Slr “'chard Dunn,
Ion , know how | Ko.- here, but

the n ani1 rm Wll,ln8 t0 wa|ve
idmlral . °r my holnK “ '""‘ahadmiral, as I can't prove It."

that s right." said Simpson. "Ah
have you sane enough by-and by'

my man.
The admiral nod-ied.

Tint I wish have your perm I- s ion
" kl."M'k . ....... off a man railed
Knluht for'ard. It was always mv
custom, sir. to allow llglds on l.oard

n,V °"n st,|P whim I considered them
necessary, nul , always inslstcl „n

nil perrawsion being asked. Have 1

yours, sir?"

S'lU'M'ti looked the admiral up anddown. -

"'our ship, .-h’ you're still crazy.

, m arra"1- i!l» Knight can kill veu
my man."
"I'm willing to in hi,,, lrv sir-

the admiral, -'le hove a' pannl-
l mi of tea over me jest now. atul I
'I' uk a tlirasliing w.mld do him good

and centlure t„ the 1,eace and order
ot the fce'sle."

''Oh. you think ro
"Very well, you i,;n

tu 1 til rm luce peace thin.

"I thank you. sir." said the admiral

He touched Ids hat and went fur
«'ard. He put his head inside the
foc’sle and addressed Knight:

"Hone outside, jiu hull;,, and let
me Knock your head off Mr. Simpson
has been kind enough to overlook the
breach of discipline involved,"

And Knight, nothing loth, came out
on deck, while -Simpson and Wiggins
stood a little way off to enjoy the
battle.

"I’d like lo back the ai'miril " said
Wiggins.

"I'll have n level flvo dollar-- on
Knight," said Simpson, who remem
hered that he had, on one occasion,
found Knight extremely difficult to
reduce to pulp.

"Done with you." said Wiggins,

And in five minutes the second mate
was richer hy five dollars, ns his
mates carried Knight Into the fue'slc.

"1 don't know when I enjoyed my-

self more" said Simpson, with a sigh
—"even if I do lose money on it.

While it lasted it was real good. Did

you see that most he-owtlful upper

cut? Ami the right handed cross-
counter that finished It was je«t su-

perb. Bill I’ll hev to speak to the
victor, so I will."

Am he addressed Hie mlmiigl in
suitable language.

"Don't you think, because you've
licked him. that you can II any i!u«
when I'm i round. Von done It neat

anil rorui iele, and I nverloi k it, but
half a look and tk- fust I-'ter of n

word nt soss and i'll massacre vou
myself. Do you savvy'."
A d tie admiral said.
"Vis sir"

lie louclu-d kis cap and "cut for
ward to the fir si-- to cut. r into his
kingdom. I'or Knight bad la-; n 'tup-

side joss" there lor three voyag -s. be

Ing the only i-ian who had cvi r sue
cceded In getting “von one pay-day
out of the California. The principle
on wliieh she was run was lo make
things so hot tor In r crew that they

skipped out at New Vork Instead of
returning lo Knn Fraiu-iseo. and the
fresh crew shipped In New Vork did
Hie same when they got inside Ilia
Golden Gate.

"I understand." said the admiral, as

he stood in the middle of the foc'sle

"that the gentleman I vc just had the
pleasure of knocking into the middle

of next week was the head bully here.
Now I want it thoroughly understood
In future that if any bullying is lo bo

done. I'm going lo do it "

All the once nhedion! slaves of the

deposed Knight hastened to make
their peace with the new power. They

fairly crawled to Ihe a Imirak

“You kin light," said uno.
"I knew it Jest as soon as you

yer” month," said another,
of yer voice argued you

Gt'lng any one the mate's
can thrash him?"

WsmtelT1’ t0 L'’ ,,,e c"s,om ln ,b»
W-catcm ocean," said Knight, "and
Hlaker was brought up there. He's a
'•a| Port, for all his bein' sort of re-

Klou*' Y««. HI bet it's true." He
itirned to the admiral suddenly. "Say.

»<>" wasn't thlnkln' of takln' Simpson
on. was you?"

"If *hBl's "aj'a true. I was,'IZZP** «
"“f- l,ar,"er." put in Knight,

w hats this guff about your being an

head 7" ? ^ Vm U ,n,° >our

And sir Richard Dunn laughed. As
he began to feel his feet and find that
he was as good a man In now sur-
roundings as In Hie old ones, he re-

rovored his courage aud his command
of himself.

After all, this will be the deuce of

a Joke when it's over" he thought,
and I don't sec why | shouldn't get

a discharge out of her as mate. Talk
about advertisement!”

He knew how much It meant.
"I.ook here. Knight," ho said aloud.

I am an admiral, 1 can't prove it,
but my ship was the Triumphant. I

don't want to force it down your
throat, but If you'd say you believe It,

I should be obliged to you."

Knight put out his hand

believes it, sonny," he said, "for
I own freely that there's sulhln' about
5 mi different from us; a way of talk.

HUMORI
OF THE HOT

Hla Favorite.
"What Is your favorite hymn?" ask-

ed the man who was writing an
article about captains of Industry.
"Man wants but little hero below,,"

replied Mr. Dustin Stax.

"Is that— or— an exactly appropri-
ate sentiment for a promoter of com-
binations?"

"No. I don't Intend to take It per-
sonally. U Is. Intended to apply to
the other fellows."

Valuable Fur Garment a Reward for

Bucceaaful Duplicity.

Tha late art let, Hans Canon, one*
painted a Russian prince ht a magni-
ficent fur mantle, which took hla
fancy io completely that be endeavor^

ed to hit on a plan by which he might

retalp- pouoaalon of It. On sending
Home the portrait he omitted to re-
turn the garment and to the letter re-
questing him to do ao he made no re-
-ply. One day, when looking out of a
iWlndow, he saw the prince coming
,toward bis houae. Hastily slipping
Into the garb, Canon sat down in an
frmchalr near the fire. The prince,
who had come for hla coat, started on
Seeing Canon groaning and trembling
|at tha fireside. "What la the matter
with you?" he asked. "Oh," groaned
Canon, "I don't know what It la, but
il feel so weak and wretched, and I

(Cannot get warm. Two daya ago my
brother died of smallpox and I am a
pit nervous about myself." The artist
kept tha coat

The Value of Nitrogen.
The chemists of the agricultural de-

partment have shown that ability to
Hx the nitrogen, which Is Infinitely
abundant In the air and apply It to
the wornout fields of the world, will
enable mankind to cultivate what Is
practically virgin soil forever. The
only available nitrogen Is tho nitrate
pf soda beds In the rainless strip be-
tween the Andes and the Pacific,
which la owned or controlled by the
Chllanos. This niter is a product of
guano, there being no rain to dissolve

R out. A plant at Niagara Kalis Is
taking nitrogen from the air by elec-
trolysis, but not yet In commercial
quantitr

Dsmonstratlng His Concern
Amenities of Life.

In his life of Gladstone Mr. Morley
quoted a quaint Utter written by the
premier to Lord Granville in 1896
after the former's Irish horns rule
policy had alienated most of the peers
of England, There was to be a din-
ner In honor ot the queen's birthday,
and the Prince of Wales was to corns

and to bring Prince Albert Victor with

him. "But,'’ wrote Mr. Gladstone, "bis
position would be very awkward If he
comss and witnesses a great naked-
ness of the land." Could Lord Oran-
Tllle help by persuading dissentient
peers to put In an appearance for this
occasion only? Mr. Morley, with per-
haps the suspicion of a smile between
the lines, records that “the prince was
unable to be present and so the great
nakedness was by him unseen."

How’g This?
Om IIurulr*4 Mian Itevard Sor nr raw

or I aurrli Uu; cwact t>« run* bj Hitl'iCuurh<*«,. CHSHE V * CO.. PrcSr.ToSS^
,.w*- tSemtanlfBea, ban known P. J.Cbuar tor
£ VLiV**"' *”d h^Uws tUm porfecu j buooraMa
in all bntlaaw IniDMCtVoai and flnwlallr abta w

nud. hrthrlr flrra?
w!fLS. O4*' fwnsslan. Tolado, O.

* Mastis, Wliiaaala Dm*-
TOlflQO, O.

IIW1-. Catarrh Cm ti Ukrn InUmallr. art Ins
Slwcllrsppn Iba blood and itoni iirfarw or tba

"»«• Pi** Ko Par
boitla. Bold br all Drntslita.

Ball a PamUr M1U an tba baat.

"I mean to have Simpson's job."

ami a look In Din Vye that ain’t fami-
liar In no foc VIn ,n 1 ever Bailed In.

Ami if you was lyin', how come you
to lie so ready, bein' so drunk when
Simtson hauled you out o' yer bunk?
No. I believe you're speaking tho
trevvth."

Ami Sir Hichard Dunn. K. C, B.,
shook hands with Charles Knight.
A. H.

"I won't forget this." he said hus-
kily. He felt like Mahomet with his
heat disciple. "And now. In confl-
denre." said the admiral. "I tell you I
mean to have Simpson's Jjb by the
time were off the Horn."

' Good for you," cried Knight. "Oh,
In- kicked me somethin' cruel tho
Him- him an, I me had a turn-up. Give

t him. old man. And here's a tip for
..nil. If you get him down, keep him

down. Don't forget he kicked you.
loo.''

"1 don't forget." said Sir Richard
- I don't forget, by any means.''

(To be continued.)

He — I'm sure I can marry any girl
please.

She— Yes, but could you please any?

Knew What She Wanted.
“1 didn't know Miss Passay was in-

terested in municipal matters.''

"She Isn't, either."
"Well, I saw -her pay fifty cents

yesterday for a book on the -Best
Methods of Flirtation.'"

' Yes, poor old girl. She thought it
was Flirtation.'"

Easily Proved.

"The man who tries to convince a
woman In an argument," said the sage
of Sagevllle, "la a fool."

• But how may I obtain the proof
that assertion?'' asked tho verv.itfsman. _
"By asking any woman, '^'atgud.

the modern Solomon.

Tha Doctor's Statement

St. John. Kan., Nov. 16.— This town
has a genuine sensation In the case of

k little boy, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
'William McBride. Dr. Limes, the at-
tending physician, says:

"Scarlet Fever of a very malignant
type brought this child very near to
death and when tho fever left him he
was semi-paralyzed In the right leg
and rlgjit arm. He also lost hearing
in his right ear, and his mind was
much affected.
"His parents tried another treat-

ment for a time and when I was re-
called I found that he was having
spells very llko Epilepsy and was very
bad and gradually growing worse. I
advised the use of Dodd’s Kidney Pills
and In a abort time the child began to
Improve. Inside of a week the nerv-
ous spasms or epileptic seizures
ceased altogether."

Mr. and Mrs. McBride have made a
•worn statement of tho facts and E#.
Jesse L. Limes has added his sworn
putement a&ylng thatDodd's Kidney
B'lln, rKWideut'"*'-'

When a chronic liar tells the truth
he always feels called upon to produce
evidence In support of his statement.

Ask You Druggist for Allen’s Foot-Esse.
T tried ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE recently,

and have Just bought another supply. It
has cured my corns, and the hot, burning
and Itching sensation in my fret which wM
almost nn bearable, and 1 would not he with-
out it Dow.— Mrs. W. J. Walker. Camden.
N. J.” Hold by all Druggists, XSc.

Borne reserve ts h de!-t to prudence,
ns freedom and simplicity of ennver-
sstlon Is a debt of good nature.— Elion-
stone.

Mrs. Rosa Adams, niece of
the late General Roger Hanson,
C.S.A., wants every woman to
know of tbe wonders accom-
plished by Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound.
’‘Dear Mm. I’iekram : —I cannot

tell yon with pen and Ink what good
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

To On re a Cold In Ono day.
Take Laxative Bromo Qninine Tablets. At]
irnggisU ref and moueylf I tf ails to cure. !&c.

Those who weary In well-doing are
those who do the least of It.

Carpets can be colored on tho Hoor
With PUTNAM FADELESS DYES.

Many n man Is fl'ittcred who Is not
worthy of being praised.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.1
Tor children teeiblsg. mtu u ibegUBu, rrriuoes In-
aunmaUic.Ult;. pim.care. wind ooUc. XcslwtUs.

Stir up a man's wrath If you want
hla cand-ld opinion of you.

If yon wish beam., d, clear, white clothes
use Red Crow Bali Blue. *

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound did for me, suffering from
the ills peculiar to tba sex, extrema
lassitude and that all gone feeling. 1
would rise from my bed In tbe morning
feeling more tired than when I went to
bed, hut before I used two bottles of
Lydia E. Plnkhnm’s Vegetable
Compound, I began to feel the buoy-
rucy of my younger daya returning,
became regular, could do more work
and not feci tired than I had ever been
able to do before, ao I contl nued-to use
It until I was restored to perfect health.
It is indeed a boon to sick women and
I heartily recommend 1L Yours very
truly, Mns. Rosa Adams, BID 12th SL,

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO
WOMEN.

Don’t hesitate to write to Mrs.
Pinkhnm. She will understand
your case perfectly, and will treat
you with kindness. Her advice
is free, nnd tbe address is Lynn.
Moss. No woman ever regretted
having written her, and she has
helped thousands.

package, bcantA
Large 2 oc

It Is hard lo believe
Ion In a dirty church.

clean rellg-

Pl»o*k Cure p
medicine for r- . - 
oewnurord gee what we can

itllble

icsu

Fainted for the Drinks.

"I M-e that tho vaccine physicians
from the bureau of health are again
 in the move," said a young man who
.s employed in the offlcea of the
Franklin sugai refinery. -Two years
-iso ih'-y paid us u visit and Insisted
upon vaccinating nil the workmen.
U " i niplny a lot of Boles, and one of
'lii'in fainted from sheer fright, not
-indi'i Handing what it was all about.

A drink of whisky was poured down
his ihroat and he was soon revived.
The next fellow also fainted and was
-•I veu the same treatment. When a
third nnd a fourth nnd a fifth lost
conselmisness under the operation the
suspicions of the doctors^ who were
none too wise, wore aroused. They
found that the Poles had been tipped
off by the first victim and each was
merely playing possum with the Idea

of getting a drink."— Philadelphia
Record.

Deduction.

Miss Culling — ''Then you are an ag-
nostic?"

Cholly Smallhead— “I never said
so."

Miss Cutting— "No: hut you aald
you only believed what you could
understand.— Judge.

Glad He Wasn’t.

aUvi for a national observance,, in~vr- of a
imall Ben iTR an account of which
kas been preserved among the Har-
jelan manuscripts, and which Mr. DIs-
taell quoted as “a rare piece of work
prought to pass by Peter Bales, an
Englishman and a clerk of the Chan-
fery." It was quite unreadable with-
put a magnifying glass, but contained
la many leaves us a large Bible, and
is much reading matter on each page.

Soldiers and a Girl.
A little French girl has become the

pet of her father's regiment. Her
father was called up for service as
a reservist In tho Third engineers at
Arras, and, being a widower, ho ar-
rived carrying his little daughter,
who, he said, had no ono but himself
lo care for her. The colonel gave
orders that the little one should bo
provided fur and the soldiers have
christened her "the daughter of the
regiment."

opened
"The tone

could."
"It's my belief that be could knock

the stuffin' out o' mK Simpson." said
the third.

•• T would bo Ihe best kind of fun.
sold another admirer of the powers

that be. "for Blnker would kick Simp-
son In hore and give the admiral his

Job right off. He's got religion, has
Blakcr, but ho was an old packet rat
himself, nnd real 'bucko' ho was. and
believes In the best men bein’ aft.'

And though the admiral said noth-
a - _ . j It nn.l t ri/v L*

Ostcnd's Dependence on Gambling.
Some statistics have been Issued

which show how Oslend has been
shaken to Its financial foundations by
tho effects of the new gambling law
closing the Kiirsaal. Last year the
Kitrsaal paid to the municipality £62,-

!>00 In rent, £20,001) as a tax on the
so called "club," and £36.000 as a
personal tax at £1 prr head on tho
9.000 visitors who Joined tho "club."
With this largo subvention of £118.-

< 00 Bin townVmunlcIpal receipts last
year wore £320,000. This year not a
penny has been forthcoming from the

sources named and tho civic resources
are crippled to a corresponding de-
gree. This, however, does not ex-
haust the mischief. Tho falllng-off in
visitors represents £460 a day In tho
larger hotels, among which the sea-
son's losses are estimated at £240,-
000.— London Telegraph.

lie— Excuse me, madam, but why
do you glare ot me so savagely?

She — Oh. f beg your pardon— I took
you for my husband.

Too Suggestive.
"If you could suggest a nice Inseilp-

tirnl for his tombstoue," began tie
widow.

"Why not 'Peace to His Ashes?'"
suggested the marble cutter.
"Well— cr— he was rather a gay

person, and I don't exactly like that
word ashes.'"

Belgium Sunday Observance.
Belgian postolfico authorities have

hit upon a singular Idea. Every post-
age stamp has a slip attached to It
which may or may not be used at the

Anti mougii luo uuim-.-- ------ option of tho person who posts the
Ing to this, ho remembered it and took ]ptter.' This slip Is worded to the ef-
occasion to Inquire Into Its truth. Hr |foct that tho comnjilnlcatlon to which

. .. .. nf Hie sea tt Is attached Is not to be delivered on
Sunday. On all stamps of every de-

Addressed to Him.
“I never hoard a more disgusting

Incendiary speech than old man
Brown made this morning.
"Who's old man Lrown?"
"The old fellow I work for. He

said: 'See here, if you don't do better
I'.'l fire you!"'

^ he was an admiral, and that be occasion to Inquire tnio ™
1 BJ hlB credit, but since he was

*»" a fit object of Jeers. They
m accordingly and when they

.* breakfast the troul le began,

hi ^ yaa W o^ed
i., b,M«« tough on board
bimpaon and Wiggins.

fecL Ho learnt something every dsy,

and not least from Knight, who
proved by no means a bad sort of

when he had once met hisman
match.
"Is It true." asked — --- -

"what they say about CapUin Blaker

the admiral,

nomination this notification Is to be
found and the consoquenco Is that
there Is gtowlng up In Belgium a new
tendency In tho direction of delivering

no letters or nowspapors— for news-
papers are mostly delivered by poaj^i.

nn Hundav. j

Happy Man In Georgia.
"Mars Tom should bo de happles*

man In tho rotin’ wori\"
"Think so?"

"1 eho' does. Ho spends tlrree-fo'ths
or bin time huntin' en de yuther fo’th
oatln' what he hunts."— Atlanta Con-
stitution.

The Deadly Mosquito,
The mosquito which Injects yellow

fever with its problscla bites by day
as well as by night, and Is called the
day or striped mosquito. It Is found
chiefly In cities, where it breeds In
pny chance receptacle of water. Tho
eggs are laid in standing water, and.
although the receptacle may dry up.
the eggs do not deslcate. but will
hatch as soon as It again contains
water. The larvae resemble those of
fiber mosquitoes, and are readily
Allied by a kerosene film on the sur-
face of tbe wale

VASELINE.
Everybody knows the great value of this

remedy in tbe household, but everybod
dees not know that the Imitations of ft
which some second close druggists dishon-
prablypalm off on their customers, have
little or no value. What should be under-
stood by the public U, that it is not s mere
queatkm of comparative value between
•VaeeUne" and the Imitations, but tbat tho
jmltatlonsdo noteffoct the wonderful heal-
ing results of the world ronownod “Vase-
line, " and that they are not tbe same thing
nor mads In the some way. Besides tbit
taany of tbe Imitations are harmful, Irrl-

t0 I1**' whUo tn,° ^Mo-line 11 perfectly harmless.
Perfect sa/otyjtherrfore lies In buying

No use to make ^ourself
miserable worrying about
what to eat or when to
eat H.

Dr. Caldwell's
(LAXATIVE)

Syrup Pepsin
aids digestion, keeps the
stomaoh and bowels in per-
fect condition. Ask your
druggist.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO., Monllcello. III.

WmitoHM
There Is no satisfaction keener
thwj being dry and comfortable
when out in the hardest storm.

YOU ARE SURE OP TM5
IP YOU WEAR0

WATERPROOF
ILED CLOTHIN
HADE M BUCK OR YEUOW

K 8AaU> bY OUR GUARANTLt

-mrfrM

BEPTins
pjrjm

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

LANE'S F
Alldnii.

&r.V:

MEDICINE
.Meta. BajltU

CAPSICUM VASELIIE
(tot rr it coLtAj-tniLB yuan)

A .ubsti-ute for *nd luoerior lo maiuidor .nr

.uw the looiiuch. It once, ud relieve kud-
BcbaenduiaiJca. WoreconmlendHee the betj
nd ttlttt external eouoteriiriunl known, also
i» «n euenul remedr for ptiai la the cbm
nd uomach ind all rheumatic, neunleio and
IOB» complaints, A trUI will prore whit we
cUim for it «Dd it will bo found to be iovslu-
ible in the boowhold, Usn? people *»? ‘-‘it f.
the be«i of *11 yuar prepvarioos." Price IB
centa. m all droesUu or olher deafen, or br'
KBdthS this amount to 01 in po.Uroit.rnpi w.
wiU .end roo . lobe br m.lL No artisU should
be .ccepied br the pubHc nolm tbe same
curies our label asalherwise itfsnotronoine.

CHESEBROlIQfl MFQ. CO.,
17 State Street. New Yom c1TTj

$111,000,000,110
la Colorado- 1 Mineral Production lo data.

WE ARE ON THE GROUND and will
advise you oa to tl>s BEST MINING
ENTERPRISES.

Bend for oar weekly Iftrkdl L*
te.n you Hi-out iliem. IT'S FREE.

liter which

THE J. R. YOUNG COMPANY,
Mining Inrwlmenb, Colorado Soring., Colo.

ember. Colorado Spring. Mining Zxdtaago.

SAVE ^ YOUR FUEL
H 1* now
wasted up
nktiuney. Our
Btovo-p|pe
radtstorinimres
fuel at j-4 price for io ^1 im>wf ,
jrare. HOCNimt lADUTOtCO.,
U Fernm Si., BKksrtsr, M. T,J

J^^ThompioB’* Eft Vatar

Those Dear Girls.
Phyllis— I want you tb know that I

don t aland on trliieai.

Elvira (glancing at her feet)— No,
dear; I aoe you don’t

pave A
— rfconey.

Beginning of the Season.
Myer— "Yea. 1 understand

Klckley'a head was split In the gam*.1
flyer— “Ah’ Sort of football opsa-

Ing. aa It w«- . »

young
*

grt,lnt betterv
iwfu7.Ai..U. ?mer: 1 have anBwrul time trying to borrow monay."

Kotbat Oi«rs flwest Fowdera for ChUdrem
. 8“««!rfaRy «d by Mothar Gray, nuns

man toM three Iks this morning to
» A dollar, and than put up .the

Ths hesthen In bis blindness uses „
.fubi tbs clvllired Chrl.u.n a

A aafs alo la a aura poison.

WITH NERVES UNSTRUNG AND HEADS
THAT ACHE

WISE WOMEN
BROMO - SELTZER

TARE
TRIAL BOTTLE IO CENTS.

8eS RAW PUPS wanted ^ Book «m pI

rs RUSSIAN OIL
A Froaonoced Cure for

KU*. SPRAINS. LAMENESS. NEU-
RALCIA. MUSCULAR RHEUMA-

TISM, ECZEMA, ASTHMA.
.Sb or. ..

•Mssms sf lbs Respiratory Organt.
- -- - Bead Itc to .umpafortHal bottle.

HKMKM MKOICAL CO., Dstrolt, Mich.

WFU RS wntiU _
W. N. U.-DETROIT-KO.AT-lQOa
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A MoCOLQAK,H, rarwciA* mi» sraoww.

All MUi proaiptly tllwd to. Ojfice.
Wllkinwn-TomBoll block. PboM
No. 97, 5 riaf" offloc. * rim* bon**-

CHKLStA, MICH IQ AM.

IOHN AALMBAUUy Attommmt-at-Law

R Wtl KAUt« >)Ofbl And told.

Loam effocud.
Office Ia Kempt Bonk Block.

qi^Iba, -i4 .1 ! - • Micm.

p 8TAFFAN A BON .

r . Fuml Dineton ud totalmers.
BOTASUBRID 40 TRABA.

OBAUBA, • MICHWAM.

CheloeA Telephone No. 9.

Q A. MAPK8 A 00,
o FDIERfl. MKECTOIS 110 EMMIIEKS.

nMI VOHMMAL MCMHIiMIMOA.

UaIIb aniweted promptly ni«fct or day

CheiaeA Telephone No, A
CBBIABA, MICBIBAH.

LOCAL INTEREST.

Toe Catholic* of Aon Arbor iro con-
•IderlDf the purchase of four acre* of
lend eut of the UnlmjUy for ̂ he ei ec;

lnJeflLl.r-YpellanUan.Hon Of A (6000

Ueor^tvSiiuHi JJf Shtorn Informs the

Enterprise that he has examined some
fields of wheal and finds them badly In-

fested with Iniecii. -Manchester Enter-

prise.

is W. 8CUMIDT,n, PHYSICIAN AMO DW—i
i^^lioion tsrenooaiBlotanerieoa;

imiceboursj 7 te Serening.
Night and Da» eall* ansaeml pnwpUj.

Chelsea telephone No. 3U t rings (or ollloo. 3
tings lor residence,

meat ua a. a . MICH.

INHULL & W1THERELL,
ATTOUNKYS AT I AW.

H. D. WHherell.Turn Bull.

oHKi.'KA. men.

U. H. tlolmne. pres- C. H. Kempf. rice pres,
j . A . i' Aimer, cashier. Ueo.A.beOole.esr cashler

—SO. an.-

IHE liEMPF C0KMERC1AL i SAYINGS BANK
•> ) CAPITAL milUU.
fomsaerelal and rtarlogs Depart men la Monrr

lo toaa on nrsl-clau sucurltr-

iHmtoia: lleulien Kerapl.U.S. Holmes, C. U.

6. BUSH

The Otsego Is rapidly nearing comple-

tion. Hope was egpressed recently that

the structure would he finished by the

new year, but^tbls, It Is Ihouglit, will be

ImpuMlble.— Ja«:bsou I'atrlut.

Salage u lti N«ne
Would ladicato.

Aw Interesite* »*»Ay •! Thla Marhea
Caasmon Variety •* Hlrd-Oae

Thai Mas Become » ^p* •*If.. Bee.

MW-Vj

Every thluf u now In readiness for the

opening of the lalb Tuwlay evening,
Novemlier ‘24, and with good weather

there is every reason to believe that II

will be a grout euceeas.- Dexter Leader.

A parly of Toledo men were here
Tuesday talking with our village official.

In regard to a proposed electric line to be

bulli from Toledo to IVIershurp, Milan,

Tecumseh, Brooklyn, Clark's Lake nud

Jackson.— Clinton Local.

PHTBICIAN AMD BPROAOR-
formerly resident physician U. ol M.

Hospital,

Offlck In Haleb block. KUUlsnce on
South street.

l-RNEST E. WEBER,
t TONSORIAL parlors
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

“i m lirstclam style. Raxursexecuted
uoned.
Shop In the Boyd Mock. Main street.

THE OFFICE Ob

Dr. H. H. Avery
III find only up to-dale methods
.ccompauled by the much needed
ence that crown and bridge work

f- ' ,

f

as reasonable as fli at class work

done.
, over Baltrei’s Tailor Shop.

LODQE NO. 166, F. A A. M

Renlar meetiMp of Oliva Lodge,
No. 1M, ,..x

Jam. IS, Flu.V,^lArcll 10. April
ay 5, Jane?, July 7, Aug. 4,

1. Oct. 6, Nov. 3. Annual
loir and election of officers Dec l' C. W. MAROMKt.Bec.

STEOPATHY
Dj. A. D. Cain, a practitioner «l

Jackson, Mich., also s graduate of the

Colwge of Osteopathy ol Kirksvllle,
Mo., and has had 3 years of uractloAl

experience, has opened a brancb'offlee
in Chelsea at Mr. Gorman’s residence

andvWlimi>«NP% 'iw**^8- TLur8;
days and Saturdays from . a. m. to l

p. m. of each week.

Remember the time and place.

Consultation acd examination Iree.

I’rices reasonable.

C. MARTIN OROTY.

Assistant fanager of the Sweet Con-

cert and Specialty Company who will lie

at the opera house, Monday evening.

d. It is the Ip"*--
eed a

fflfcliu'-'dclialble left Monday morning

fofcew York city wher^^^WMiM
set \jat for UerninuMfl^T to look us

eh snKT tet

We do not, aa a rule, look for gen-
tleness In a hawk; every one who bae
bad much experience with birds of
prey know that, aa a rule, they are
gavage and uncompromlelng. With
bills and talons sharp and strong for
the very purpose of dealing, .death to
the weaker creatures .^whlch serve
them as food, and wllb wild; fierce
cries which reflect their savage, al-

most untamable natures, they seem, of

all birds, to be the very last from
which to expect kindness or a re-
sponse to kindness. However, I know
of at least one excepUon— the broad-

winged hawk, whose gentle nature,
long known to ornlthologlets, I have
lately had personal proof of. If I be-

longed to the Imaginative school. I
should be apt to believe that the
broad-winged hawk loathed his trade,

and that he hunted and killed from
sheer necessity. His mild little face
and his pathetic, almost beseeching
voice seem more In keeping with a
creature which Is hunted than with
one which hunts, and It la sometimes
difficult for me to understand how he
cap ever find It in his heart to strike

down a mouse or a frag.
Last April a friend of mine was

walking along th$ edge of a wood In
Pennsylvania, when he saw a pair of
broad-winged hawks sailing gracefully
above the tree tops. Sometimes, as thej

wheeled, he caught glimpses of their
dark, grayish-brown backs, but most of

the time, all he could see, even with his

field glasses, were the whitish breasts,
barred with brown, and the half trans-

parent tails, with two white bars.

A few days later he was In the same
woods, and discovered, in a rather
small tree, a nest of sticks, about 25

feet from the ground. He asi^nded to
the nest, which had been built close to

the main i em of the tree, and found,
upon a lining of moss, two whitish
eggs, spotted and blotched with brown.
They were nearly two inches In length,

hnd were evidently the property of a
.pair of broad-winged hawks; probably

the very pair he had seen In thfjt vi-
cinity less than a week before. So he

You c«n depend on Ayer’s
Hair Vigor to restore color to

yidr fcray 'halr, evfcry tifrieV
Follow directions and it never

fails to do this work. It stops

Hair Vigor
falihigofthe hair, also. There’s

great satisfaction in knowing
you are not going to be disap-

pointed. Isn’t that so?
“ My h»lr faded nnlll It wni rIwuI white. It

tank Juat Olio bottle of Aver'a Hair Vigor to
reitoru It to Ita former dark, rich color. Vour
'Hair Vigor rrrtalnly dm-a what you claim for
It," — A. M. iloooiH, HiH-klugham. N. C.

fl .1)0 a bottle.
All drngrilti.

J. O. ATItR 00
l^iwell, Maa».,

Fading Hair
SCHOOL REPORT

, (We are headquarter, for design, and values that have no counterpart. In

Watches, Rings, Broaches, etc., we have an elegant line to select from.

Your are |pljt«» '**"**' ̂  ' 'Arm jeweler:

Repairing of tt’ll kfiidl paally and, jjomptly dons on short notice.

KKtUUUtMaUUUlMSUlttKMWlWKtllUISUUtR '

f .tWEhSEl

Report of school in district No. ft Lyn

doh, for the month of October. Attend-

ing every diiy, Inez Collins, Mnry and
flossie Johnson, Elsie, Krances, John and

Kpl'iieer llnyco, Eva anil Emery Plckell.
Utniiding 115 t'alisla Boyce; 1)0, Inez Col-

lins, M irgle Mttf (i corgi' Goodwin, Anna
Young, Howard and Francis Boyco; 83
Era st I’ickell, John Boyce; 80 Charlie

Cooper, Spencer and Floyd Boyeo. The
star spellers for the month are, John and

Frahees Boyce, Margie Goodwin, Anna

Young and Inc/. Collins. George Good-

win missing but one word.

tv/*; c:nrr.i.Yi/ > u a nviiunsi.wi

The Chattanooga Medicine Company,
With laboratories and general offices at
Chattannoca, Teiines».-e, and branch
houses at 8t. Louis, M. , and San Fran-
cisco, Gall, has liee.uiie one of Hie largest
proprietary iijmLcine concerns In Hie
world- In the growth id ihl* great Ousi-
ness two hernia have been iloininsn';
The merli -I its prn biciH— Wine of Car
dui nod Thedf ifd's Blnck Dniuglit— hu-
tieen widely recognized and the original
advertising ineliiods adopted have eX-
ClVed greal l oiniiieiii. The publicity ol
(been me III hies lines Hot nnisisl of the
caii.h phrase ami •xiravaganl HtatBmmii.

loo often employed in ailetnlislng today,
bill Instead I he pl.iinsinry of experienca

wl h the medic.tnes tlven In Hie plain
language of ilu* people llieiuselves.

thuugli’Bft^ fflgl) sWWl team Is the
champion of Waameuaw and few teams
care to me«l^hem.—8»llD8 Observer.

rir.F. H, Speer received h serious
burn Monday by a gas explosion In the

coal stove at his office. Upon returning

to tils office In Hie afternoon, after light

ing a cigar he threw a match into the
coil atuv?, ¥blcl^,«w, tilled vrlih gas and

caused the explosion.' Tfce fl-sh on his

right hand was burned to a crisp -Hills-

dale Leads, '.

.... A
Lena Scbwlckerath

Reulah Tqrqei

FIRSI-CLflS;
as cheap as other dealer
and third class meats,
guaranteed to he strictly

charge {or second
ery oyncei of meat
rime.

jAIDA-IVI E
Rhone .41, Free!

 MiwsinniBBBVMYniwniMWiniBannn

livery. .

:)S4r<UI4tt4MMM<l)IMHMMauiMi(lSII

"Tin Niagara /till, Bmilt „

Time Oui, taking eBeot, Nov.'is
TRAINS BAST' ‘W,

*1: K.,!*' ‘“d
TRAINS WMT. '

No. 11— Mloh. tud Chicago sxn Ilia
No. 6 — Mall

No. 13—0. R. and Kalamazoo 630

to let ofl and take on paseengen 7
O- Ruoolis, Qeu. f**,, * ilck . .

W. T. Olauque, Agent. UI,•

D., YflA. A. & J. RAILWAY
TIM* CARD TAKINO Kl'EKCT JULY fi 1W»'

alter until 7:15 p. m. Then at k IS
Leave Lbelaea «:39 a. m. and

therealter until 7:W p. m. The,,
'dara will leave Ann Arbor goina weatu?.

Tlmu at V. IS slid IL IA.
Leave 0 h elaea s : so a. m .

.KM. ™
........ ..... ..... •“!;

aid Big Wl‘l 1,1661 U^l*!, Lak'' ',"11 *t Ko. J
Care cun on Standard llmr

Farrell’s Pure food Store.

13 pounds Clear Salt Pork $1.007 .  ti
A few other things just a»>cheap. If you don't

trade with FARRELL you ar4 losing money. ••

JOHiSr FAJ^KELL.

Friday Buckwheat Day

FOR Fr^AMEI^S.

Si ii. i, /it.v.i mi: .v run it sro uacii.

The worn out stiim,tch nf the over-led
millumaire'la often pnraded in the public
prints »s h horrible example of Hie evils
uUendmit on the possession of great
eweslth. But millionaire's are not Hie
nneawhinirri nlllrted with biul atomiirhs

proimrll'Mi fur greater among the
pe|w)4 amt lud gesliuo are

gglp
HE ASCENDED TO. THE NBST.

EYES SCIEHTIPICiLLI TESTED.

GEORGE HALLER, sr..
; GRADUATE OPTICIAN.
it dott nut neetttnrilg mean that vou mutt

be alung in r» tu wear i/huiei, but working
by arliTlciat tiuht. etc , cauirt poor eye light
in'over one half the people. Only the lulett
infrared inttrumniU vied tn letting.

<H A LLE R’8 J E WELRY 8TO RE.7 ANN ARBOR. MICH.

What the matter with

FRED’S SPECIALS ?

They are all right.
i

The beat 6 cent cigar on the market.
Theylare made from selected long fillets
and the best grade of wrappers and

' ‘ If you want
8a(d by all

bloflera that ran be bought,
a fllst class smoke try one.
dadere.

MANOTACTtJHEIl BY ̂

iSCHUSSLER BROS.

-fhe csrfii nlers the brick masons the

oaintera, In fact every man who wau!s
work ran find It lu Pljickucy toilny.
Prosperity Is showing in the old town In

A way never before known. There have
been limes when necesslly made more
building, but today people are Improving

and building because they can a third it.

Pinckney Dispatch.

It Is rather an uncommon ocrtirrenre
to have a thunder storm on the 1 till'd
November, but thlsci uiiininlty had such

an experience Wednesday morning.
The lightning dashes were tduirp and
the ̂ lorqj^contiiiued for an hour Dor
Ing the sto'in a straw stack on the farni
of John Soper, north of town, was set on

lire and quickly burned to the grunod.—

Ura-s Lake News.

tig. these people, and they
irse tenures than lie mil

tiless iher avail Ihemselves of
a itHiblanl htedlcine like Green’s August
Flower, which lias been a favorite house-
hold'remeily for all stomach troubles for
over tlilriy five year*. August Flower
rouses Hie Wrpld liver, Ihus creating ap-
petite and Insuring perfect digestion.
It tones nud vitalizes the entire system
and makes HCn worth living, no mailer
what your station. Trial bottle, 2.ric;
regular Bizi, 73e. Glazer & Stimsou.

Let us grind you Buckwheat and you wfl get the BEST FLOUR made.

We pay the Highest M arketjprice for Buckwheat

CHELSEA RdLLER MILLS.

Only Keemed (• Work, , -
"That new nrop c^.-yours." said tht

proprietor of the store, W the .de-
partment manager," "seems to b«
a mighty hard worker."
"Yes," replied the latter, "that U

his specialty."

"What-working?"
"No— seeming to."— Syracuse

aid.

- Peter I'ieh, a young man of Suutli
Deerfield, attended a wedding “belling''

last w eek Monday night. Hu Indulged

too freely in the mixed drinks ami be-

came intoxicated. The next day when
lie sobered up and saw what a nulsauce

4ie had made of himself, he took a dose

of parls green that settled the business.

His funeral occurred Friday.— Tecum-
seb News.

WILLIAM CASPARY,

The baker Invites you try his
J'*:.'; .j i

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

/»f Cake, Lady Fingers,

Singer Snaps, and Pies.

Si rything strictly fresh wid In flist-
olesa shape. Give a call. . ̂

.TJNOHKS SERVED-

4 foil line of homs-ntade Candles on
PlaaM kIvs me t orU. -ir

Hnpervluor John Lutz while driving a

Loop on a barrel a few days since was

quite seriously Injured. The hoop broke

and hit hioi across the eye cutting the

ball across the front which Is more than

^probable will lose for him the eight yet

Jie may get part of the vision. The ac-

fldcnt rotneii at a very had time, when he

^iss his fall work to finish up besides the

work of extending the tax roll which

must soon be ready for collection.— Ss-

Ho* Observer.

Strength and vigor come of good,
^loly digested. ‘‘Force,” a ready-to sctve

ekt and b»rley food, adds no burden,

|j>ot sustAsns,. noiirtslies, Invlgoratee. tf

WILLIAK 0ABPARY

T^8taiMtortwwt*4»

Did you ever hear tell of the old soni
"If yon have not got the goods bac
back to the woods?". Tue goods are, in
Kooe’s High Ball cigars.

Try a 3 pound sack Tip Top
wheat 10 ceate.

Buck

came down, leaving, the nest undis-
turbed A tier that Lo visited that wood
about once a week, and usually found
one of the old birds on the n^at. Bome-

Umes It was the male and eomeUmCB
the female, for both birds seemed to

have equal responsibilities. They paid

no attention lo ihelr visitor, who walked
about under the tree, gazing at the
barred breast and tail of whichever bird

happened lo be sluing at the time. One
day he came, and found both birds away,

and ascending the tree, saw three downy
young hawks.
For weeks the parent birds fed these

helpless nestlings, catching large In-

sects. frogs, mice and many other small
creatures to stay their hunger. Bye and
by i he Ikdglings were ready to leave the

nest, and my friend quietly took them
away and shipped them to me that l

mlghi study their habits for awhile.

For about a month I kept them in a
large cage, some Btx feet long, with a

perch running from end to end. They
did not seem to take their confinement
In had part, though at times they became

rather uneasy, flitting from one end of
the perch to the other, often skipping

lightly over each other's backs In order

to do so. When they were fed, they
showed little fear, taking from my hand
mice, grasshoppers or raw beef, and

usually carrying their food up on the
perch to devour It After the manner of
hawks In general, they held It firmly
with one or both feet, and pulled It to
pieces with their hooked bills. At all

times of the day they uttered their
plaintive whistles, which often half
persuaded me. to give them their liberty

before I completed my obaervatlona.
But I kept them until the end , of the

month, and then I took them from their
temporary prison and tossed them Into
the air, one after another. Two of them
flew away, and I saw neither of these
again foi* several Weeks, when a local
gunner brought In one of them,' limp-

and cold; he had shot It as Itsat quietly
In a tree top. The third bird refused to
leave us. He sat In an apple tree all the
afternoon, and only toward night did he
fly off to a patch of woodland about a
quarter of a mile from > the house.
Thence we could hear ‘'his -pathetic
"Che-e-e-e," wMch seemed to pm*
tly protest 'agalnit crtlr adklhdhlUte In
allowing him to be hungry. Bo my Wife’

wehi: ____ ««
and sitting, down on A fallen tree,,*;

tied softly In Imitation at Us own voice;
In a moment ha eamaito her eiOvand,
although ravenously hungry; took the
food as gently as h caifaryJ TrOtt that

time be has been *f*>ufoh dfiofintlfitlAi

A Ple i.
"Have you anything, to soy before we

cut you?” said the king of the Canni-

bal isbur to a Boston missionary.
"1 huve,1' was the reply. "] want to

talk to you awhile on, the oflvantagei
of a vegetarian diet."— Pick-Me-Up.

Lotion for Freckles,

Formula for freckle lotion: On«
hundred and eighty grains of borax
180 grains of zinc oxide, 1% ounces ol
glycerin, 114 ounces of buy rum, fivt

ounce# of distilled water. Mix and
apply freely twice a day.— Chicago
Record-Herald.

Mlaxiunarlei In Africa.
There are few women missionaries. in

Africa because nf the deadly nature

of the climate and the soeial condi-
tions of vast territories there.

••Altar Kriglit.”

Young Bride— I'm so nervous. T
actually shaking.

Matrimonial Veteran— You'll get
over it, my dear. Why, when I first, lie-

guu getting married I thought I would
never stop having altar fright. -^Balti-

more Ameriean.

8177 13-6.10
PHOHA TK UUUER

OTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH-
w tenaw. sn. At a session o| the Probate
Court for said cunnlyol Washtenaw, held at
the Probate office, lu Hie City of Ann Arbor, > o
the Hh day ol November la the year one
thousand nine hundred and three.
Prasent, Wlllln L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
In' the matter of the estate of Timothy E.

SulUfan, deceased.
Catherine Sullivan. admtnlAralrlx of the

esl|*» of said deceased having Died In this
eourf her final admlnlstratiou aertiunl. SOtilill
administratrix iirayini' that Hie same may be
heard and allowed

It Is ordered. That Hie !>lh day of Deeemher
next at ten o'clock, sun time, lu the forenoon,
at said Pndiate liffice be api>oinled for exam-
lutnjt and allowing said aceount,
Aud It Is (iirther ordered, that a ropy of this

order he published' throe auccesslve weeks
previous to said time of hearing. In the Cliel
sea Standard a newspaper printed and circa
latlag In said county ol Washtenaw -

Wim.isL. Wavsiss, Judge of Probate.
A true copy
Lm L- Watxixs. Register. 4;t

REAL ESTA TE PUR SM.K
STATE OF MIUHIOAN COUNTY ny
Washtanhw, s«. ur

In the matter uf the estate of GH,r«
Boyd, deceased **

Notice Is hereby given Hist |n pur.
euanoe of an order grantml p, the uidtr-
signed Homer ft.' Boyd • adinlmstrij,

the estate of said Ueorge Boyd [,j ̂

Hun. Judge of Probate tor .he couatr M
Washtenaw on Ihe fifteenth d»y uf Joli
A. D. 11*03. them will be sold nt FubHo'
Vendue, to tho highest, bidder, at bn
south front door of the liwelllni; buiw

on the premleei herelnaliprdescribBdii
Hie Village of Chelsea, Cnuniy uf Wi*.
tenaw, lu said State, on Sxlurds; tin
Fifth day of Sejiteinber, A D.ltfoa,*

two o'clock In the afternoon uf Uiaidij
(»ubj»ct to all encumbrances by mun.
gage or otherwise existing at Hie liotol
death nf the said dbceftaed m at ihcilmr
of such sale) the following deacntieil Rnl
Eat Hie, to wll : Situated In the Village of
Chelsea, County of WasMensw, u4
Slate of Michigan, know n and ilejitlbtd
as follows, viz; Lot iiiituher four (l|,
block sixteen (IU|, K. Cnngiluo's ilurj

addition tu the Village uf (. hel-ea afore-

said, accord ing to the recorded pUifinr*.
of, all occupied as one parcel and oie]
as residence property, wlik t«u doty
frame dwelling house and sdilll.oM
covering the center portion of slid lut
with frame barn thoreuu nntl oilisrouk
buildings, well, etc.
Dated Chelaes, Michigan, JuIvSI, ID

llOMKU II. Boyd,

Executor of Die last will and tsiisoitsl
nf said deceased. 30

The above rale is adjournt-d lo talsr-
day December 5, 1003 at Hie some |>Ixm

and bout.
Dated, Chelsea, September 7, 1D0J.

. Homkk II. Hotp,
Executor of the last will and leilxn

uf «rIq fliaceRwd. J , ,

Mortguge PurecloHiire.
(> toe 27lh <l«j of March, 1HII5. .lames Willace

an'J'Mary Wallace, hiswlfe, iimrluMptsl to t'hsrles
C, Wells, lo sveurr payment uf a ante lor fl.Gt
and' interest, the tollowlng propertr, rltnale

Ttie best by teijt Tip-Top lliickwheat
Hour U pound sack 10 cents,

Htand by the article that stands by you
surely Knee's High Hall cigars dn.

In the town ol Manchester, Coumy ol Washtenaw
and !j tale of Michigan : Tweuiy.nve acrea olliml
tube taken from Ihe west side of the east eighty
acre* of the northwest (raillonal quarter ot aec-
tlon thirty one, town four south, range three ra-l
Aha llfteen acres ot land, to be taken from Ihe
souib end of the west hull of ihe southeast quarter
of section 31, atoreaald.
Also a parcel ot land In the same lection, 31,

described as follows: Commencing at a point In
the north line ol said lection ihiriy-one, Iweiity
roila west ot the quarter section poet, and runnlnf;
thence west along the section line, twenty rods;
thence south thirty-four rods to the center of the
highway, called ihe •'Hrooklyn Hoad; thence
eastwardly along the center of said highway to a
point south uf the place of beginning; thence
north thirty two rode to the place of Ixylniilng,
and containing four acres and twenty (JU, nmare
rods if land, lie the sumo more or less. All the' *» aud rutiixr uit/ir ur irs.". All UIP
above desrrlUd liUids iH'Ing and comprising onelarm. • 1 *

Tula moilgage was recur. le | September '.'1, 139i,

In t^e olhceof the Heglster ot lleods of Wasb'e.

HJRVK YOU JL
nawl-ouiUy. In Liber Tlkof Moitgagesi pnge8|»,
and on the first day nf Bepteuiber/lm

SORE
THROAT?

aaalgned to bamuel Wymnn Wslij
Leoawrv t’oiHity, Michigan, by
Executor of the estate of l.'harles V- Wells, 'de

was duly
of Franklin,
o«>J. buyer

eased, wlilcn asilgiinient was recorUod Septem-", " | , e as recon,
r 3rd, I MX!, in the ulfice ut the lleglsl

: Wasblenaw County, Mlehlgan, In
asB'gznnenU of mortgages, page MH.

nade

MBS. CECELIA STOWE,
Orator, Eutro Nona Club.

Don't let It ran on— it1 eroua. Go to —
gist and as!

dangerous. Goto rcrneXa^?
rore

178 Warren Avenue,
Chicago, Ili.., Oct. 22, 1902.

For nearly four years 1 suffered
from ovarian troubles. Tha doc-
tor insisted on an operation as the
only way to get well. I, however,
strongly objected to an operation.
My husband felt disheartened aa

I well as I, for homo with a sick
I wpman is a disconaolatu place at
beet. A friendly druggist advised
him to get a bottle of Wine of
Cardui for mo to tty, and he did so.
I began to improve i n a few days and

. my recovery was very rapid. With-
in eighteen weeks I was another
being.

jbTfrU)<<J

Mrs, Stowe’s letter shows every I

ness and brin
ness again.

. — sick-
gs health and hippi-
Do not go on suffer-

Ssj-Hsanssi

TONSILINE.
TONSILINE fa the (reatest thVoat
remedy ----
cures I

Uefunli has tieen made in the pavment W i-ald

mortgage, on which there ia now duo and Unpaid
Ihe nil in of Two Thousand Three Hundred ami
Fifteen Dollar«,i$S.stO). and n<v proceerllnj has
been taken at law or In equity t% collect the'same.
Notice Is hereby given that the above deecrll.ed
urenllars will be sold at public auction to the
ilgbeal bidder, at the (root dour ot the court
house In toe City ol Ann Arbor, Washtenaw

>7 on earth. TonelUne not only I
, 8°re Throats of all kinds, rnr

quickly, bat la a positive, nerer-fall- I
Ing and speedy cure for flora Uoath, '

County, Michigan, on Monday the *5th day of
.Innnnry, 1104, atone o'clock in tne afiernooa
to ull-ly the amount due on said mortgage, to-

Hoarseneaa and Qnlqsy.
........ oh InIt’s the stitch In time.
Don't he*leet to nso It.

gether with legal costs, Including an auooniey fee
ol twenty-five lollan as provided in said mdrtgage
the Mle being aubject lo a prior mortgag-gl-i
to Edwin It. dmltn and aaalgni-d lo HuiiiuelW

Vanfi 60 oeata stall drufglitfi.
in Toaaiuna po. cawon, O.'i

man Wells.
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Terms Reaponable.
I lead quarters at 0. II. Foster A Co.’
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Japanese Napkins

Nice new stock just
received at

THE STANDARD OFFICE

We Launder
Lace CurUlns to look, like lie"*'
reasonable prices siui ̂ uaiaiilrw *

wrok.

Tie Clelsea Steal Laui!.
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SckntiTic flinrm

year; roar mania*,
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ARE YOU GOING WEST!

Beginning Septembor IBth, and con

tinulng every day thereafter until No
vember 80, tlinro will bo a special rato to
ftltpolnte In Washington, Orqgon, Idaho
M^nUna and Uritlah Columbia. Fop
maps, rates, routes und other information
write at oncModL If . atpiiihoff. District
rapsenger Agent Wisconsin Central Ry_
Naginnw, Mich. (W. 8.)
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skin, or any bt’licr ____
of l.ide or skin, and let
ms tan it with the hair
on, soft, -iight,, odorless

and moth-proof , for robe,

mg, qoat or glqves. / (

Out first get our CaUfotnie.

S-ytescitS, . .B.a«

T,ui itafR1 'COMPANY, I *(tet the thihg for results! Standard
^ U Rocbol*«r..ff; Ya went ads.

pefcple like to be humbn^ed l. no long

lLMtJ^i!keratr52' t1b lone« thd
weyw JMM) the wiser it You wll

High BaH* g0°d C‘g,r 'f r0° lrf Knee’8

Cot this out!

antoo with ev

OT famou*. Itcuw*
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